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AB@TRACT 
The l'l'bJeetive of this pap.:r is to test .tmd review some of the pub!lishe.d h)Potheses 
as they may t.:late to sG!e~ geochemistry in the Sl'Iil and water system: at the Ffovland 
RallIIh, l!aato:n Coimty, So'uth Dakota. Representative samples wefe eollifoeted rrom soil, 
water, and S@lili nicyist,]]Jfe ini the £h:Jil Pt€paration of samples and ohemJieal analysis wer,e 
done in.,the Water Q)lllaiity Lab0irat@ry, · D¢11>t. of Oeoiogy ,a.nd Geo,Iogiewl Bn,gineeJ±ng, 
U1itive:nstty ofNorth Oakota amd H'l!UFlan Nutritiau Pesea.eh Genter Lah, USDAfAR:8, 
Grzrr.t .ForJ§s, North Dakota. 'l'he al'laiysis results were statistierolly an<11lyzed to fl;nd 
· eo,a:elatloo betweea the oeeuttence of selenium and other assc.eiated chemical eleme!ilts 
in the sotl ,and water system i:n: the ranch area. 
1\1:oth total and water soluble selenium in the sQil and water sarnples is 
sjgt?.U11;;,~1y positively eorrelated to sodium, sulfate, sulfur,. and phlilsphorus .. Water 
so1nble se:Ienium is mostly selenate. Selenite is below detection limit in the water soluble 
extracts of soils. Very little total selenium is water soluble, with an average of only 2 %. 
Seleniam is significantly positively correlated to arsenic in both water slilluble and acid 
extracted soil e.xtraction and soil moisture samples. Total organic carbon maintains a 
positive c.orrelation with selenium. Selenium in the water and soil moisture samples is 
positively correlated to electrical conductance. Nitrate-nitrogen shows pcsitive 
correlation with selenium in soil extracts, but the cc, :elation is ne.gative fur water and soil 
moisture samples. Calcium has very little or no correlation with selenium in both the soil 
(water soluble extracts) and water samples. But calcium has positive correlation with 
IX 
selenium in the acid extracted soil samples. Total selenium maintains no correlation with 
depth. Water soluble selenium shows poor but significant negative correlation with depth. 
Water soluble selenium shows poor but significant positive correlation with elevation. 
Total selenium has very little spatial variation over the area with insignificant standard 
deviation, but the spatial distribution of water soluble selenium is distinct with high 
standard deviation. 
All the chemical analysis data suggest that sudium, magnesium and sulfate 
minerals create a major geochemical sink for water soluble selenium. The solubility of 
these salts may be the principal factor control!ing the mobility and transport of selenium 
in the soil-water environment. 
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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES 
1.1 Introduction 
Scientists and researchers put special interests on selenium research because of the 
environmental consequences of its double-edged behavior. Selenium, an essential 
element, also is fatally toxic to humans, livestock, and waterfowl, depending on the 
amount and chemical form present in the emironmcnt. For this reason, there are efforts 
to seek effective techniques to augment the amount of selenium in selenium deficient 
lands (Frankenberger et al., 1994). At the same time researchers are concerned with 
identifying plants and soils with dangerous levels of selenium to protect multiple 
receptors from acute contamination (Jacobs, I 989). Most early reports focused on 
selenium toxicity problems (Rosenfeld and Beath, 1964; Lakin, 1972; Oldfield, 1972; 
etc.). Later reports indicate that selenium is also an essential element in animal nutrition 
and recently it has been established that it has some beneficial effect on certain types of 
cancers, especially prostrate cancers (Clark et al., 1996; Finley, 2000; Davies et al, 1999; 
etc.). 
Beginning in the 1930s, a large research effort was begun to identify the sources and 
distribution of selenium and the mechanisms by which it accumulates in plants and 
animals (Jacobs, I 989). Special attention was paid to selenium in the environment in the 
early J 980s, when dramatic evidence of selenium toxicity in the irrigation-induced 
subsurface and shallow underground waters at San Joaquin Valley in California was 
known (Devera! et al., 1984). This incidence triggered a new wave of multidisciplinary 
research on selenium by wildlife biologists, toxicologists, geologists, microbiologists, 
agronomists, chemists, and chemical engineers. Due to the concerns expressed by the 
U.S. Congress, the U.S. Department of the Interior (DOI) started a program in October 
1985 to identify the nature and extent of irrigation-induced water quality problems that 
might exist in the Western United States. The DOI developed a management strategy and 
formed an interbureau group known as the "Task Group of Irrigation Drainage" that 
prepared a comprehensive plan for reviewing irrigation-drainage concerns. The Task 
Group initially identified 20 areas in 13 Mates and conducted reconnaissance 
investigations in 9 areas in 1986-87 and 4 areas in 1990-91. On the basis of the results of 
these investigations, a total of 7 detailed investigations were carried out in 1988-1991 
(Rinella et al., 1994). All investigations were conducted by interbmeau study teams 
composed of scientists from USGS, USFWS, BoR, BIA, etc. The investigations are 
directed toward determining whether irrigation drainage has caused or has the potential to 
1.:ause significant harmful effects on human health, fish, and wildlife, or may adversely 
affect the suitability of water for other beneficial use (Frank, 1994). All of these research 
proj1:>Cts provided much information to understand the complex chemical nature and 
behavior of selenium in different environments. 
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1.2 Objectives 
The research reported here is a small part of the muiti-phase USDA-ARS 
research project titled "High-Selenium Meat, Wheat and Broccoli: A Marketable Asset?". 
One of the main objectives of the main research is to evaluate the process of selenium 
accumulation in foods (wheat, beef, ar,J broccoli) including soil characteristics, plant 
association, seasoc.ll variation, adsorption, metabolism, and tissue retentim1. This part of 
the research is aimed to characterize soil in relatio~ to selenium accumulation and 
distribution in soils and plants. This research is done with funding from the United States 
Department of Agriculture/ Agricultmal Research Service-Grand Forks Research Center. 
The maior objective of part of the research reported here is to assess the 
geochemistry of soil, surface water, and groundwater and to characterize the dist1ibution 
and mobilization of selenium with respect to other chemical constituents (major cations 
and ani0ns, truce elements, organic matter, etc). A second objective is to correlate the 
distribution of selenium to the differing rn.tes of plant selenium accumulation over the 
re.search area. This particular res<!arch does not include the second objective. 
The work presented here focuses on an area of known el!:'vated selenium at the 
Hovland Ranch in Central South Dakota. The goal of the work is to confirm the 
published hypotheses regarding the relationship between selenium and other chemical 
constituents. The summary of the main objectives follows: 
1. Determine the concentration of selenium (both water soluble and total) and major 
cations and anions in the soil, rnrface water, groundwater, and soil moisture samples in 
the study area. For this purpo$e, representative samples (soil, surface water, seep, soil 
3 
moisture, and groundwater) are collected from surface water and at different intervals in 
soil horizons, lake bottoms, and groundwater. 
2. Run three different soil extraction methods to determine both water soluble and total 
selenium in the soil samples. 
3. Characterize the soils, water, and soil moisture samples in terms of their selenium 
concentration, major ion chemistry, trac"l element concentration, physical properties and 
spatial distribution in the research arei 
4. Test the published hypotheses related to selenium geochemistry for the research area. 
5. Draw conclusions on geochemical concentrations and association of selenium in 
relationship to other chemical elements. 
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CHAPTER2 
DESCRIPTION OF THE STUDY AREA 
2.1 Location 
The study site at Hovland Ranch lies in thtc Haakon County, west central South 
Dakota (Figure 1). The latitude and longimde of the ranch area are approximately 44°25' 
to 44°27' and 101 °2'.·· to 101 °33', respectively. The Hovland ranch is about 5000 acres. 
Figure 1. Location of the study area (hiack rect~ngieJ 
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2.2 Topography 
The Hovland Ranch lies within the Pierre Hills region in the Missouri Plateau 
section of the Great Plains physiographic division. The topography of the research area 
varies from open iiat grasslands to small flat-topped hills with steep banked stream 
bottoms. The ranch is drained by intermittent north flowing tributaries to the Cheyenne 
River and flows throughout the year. The southern part of the ranch is drained by the Bad 
River and its tributaries and flows during the spring snow melt and after periods of 
significant rainfall (United States Department of Agriculture, Natural Resources 
Conservation Service, Soil Survey of Haakon County, South Dakota, 1991). 
2.3 Climate 
During the winter season, the average temperature is 22 degrees F and the average 
daily minimum temperature is 9 degrees F. During the summer season, the average 
temperature is 72 degrees F and the average daily maximum temperature is 87 degrees F. 
The total annual precipitation is nearly 16 inches. 80% of the precipitation falls in April 
through September and the growing season for most of the crops are within this period. 
The average snowfall is about 27 inches. The average relative humidity in mid afternoon 
is about 50% (United States Department of Agriculture, Natural Resources Conservation 
Service, Soil Survey of Haakon County, South Dakota, 1991). 
2.4 Geology and Superficial Deposits 
The geological distribution of selenium gained attention during early recognition 
of the selenium problem. It long has been known that selenium poisoning or "alkali 
disease" of livestock in South Dakota is associated with soils derived from Pierre Shale 
(Franke et al., 1937). Regional geology of the ranch area shows scattered deposits of 
6 
Pleistocene gravel, Cretaceous age Pierre Shale, and isolated outcrops of Fox Hills 
Formation on the surface (Steece, 1961). At the ranch, bedrock consists of Pierre Shale 
~ 
and soils developed thereon (Figure 2). 
Late Wisconsin Glaclal Sediments 
~~r'JAA\1-:J 
f.)}A,~%. Glacial Lake Deposit (silt,sand) 
;· I!l!nolan Glacial Sediments 
Ill Tertiary (silt. sandstone, clay) 
- Upper Cretaceous (sandstone, clay) 
Upper Cretaceous (shale, chalk) 
R Paleo2olc (llmestone1 shale, sandstone) 
- .Jurassic a,d TrlassiC (shale, sandstone, redbeds) 
- Metamorphic Racks (schist. state, quartzite) 
-Early WISconsin Glacial Sediments - Lower Cretaceous (limestone, shale, sandstone) -Igneous Rocks (granltB, rhyalite, phanolite) 
Figure 2. General Geology of South Dakota (USGS, 1951) 
2.5 Soil Type 
Two major soil associations (Figure 3) cover the research area (United States 
Department of Agriculture, Natural Resources Conservation Service, Soil Survey of 
Haakon County, South Dakota, 1991). 
Otumwa-Lakoma-Kolls Association 
Otumwa-Lakoma-Kolls Association covers the eastern half of the ranch area with 
some at the middle of the ranch. This association is characterized by low ridges, basins, 
7 
and entrenched drainage ways. The soil texture is described by the particle size as clay, 
silt, silty clay, etc. The Ottumwa and Lakoma soils formed in clayey shale residuum, and 
the Kolls soils formed in clayey alluvium. 
The very deep, well drained Ottuwma soils are on the lower back slopes and on 
foot slopes. Typically, the surface layer is dark grayish brown silty clay. The subsoil is 
dark grayish brown, grayish brown, and light brownish gray, calcareous clay and silty 
clay. It has masses of gypsum and other salts in the lower part. The underlying material is 
light brownish gray, calcareous silty clay that has masses of gypsum and other salts. 
The moderately deep, well drained Lakoma soils are on back slopes. Typically, the 
surface layer is dark grayish brown, calcareous silty clay. The subsoil and the m1derlyi11g 
material are grayish brown and light brownish gray, calcai:eous silty clay. Light gray, 
calcareous shale bedrock is at a depth of about 28 inches. 
The very deep, poorly drained Kolls soils are in basins. Typically, the surface 
layer is gray clay. The subsoil is gray, calcareous clay. The underlying material is grayish 
brown and gray, calcareous clay that has masses of gypsum and other salts. 
Samsil-Pierre ,lssociation 
Samsil-Pierre Association comprises the western part of the ranch area with a 
partial coverage in the middle. This soil association is on breaks along the Cheyenne and 
Bad Rivers and their tributaries. It is characterized by deeply entrenched drainage ways. 
The soils formed in clayey shale residuum. This association is composed of 65% Samsil 
soil, 20% Pierre soils, and 15% minor soils. The shallow Samsil soils are on the shoulder 
slopes and the upper back slopes. The surface layer is grayish brown, calcareous clay. 












Scale 1 :3ll!J, 160 
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6 ;2 Km 
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Ree association ~ Bankard-Cratt-Wenctte association 
Figure 3. Soil map of the ranch area. The rectangle area in the map is ranch area (United 
States Department of Agriculture, Natural Resources Conservation Service, Soil Survey 
of Haakon County, South Dakota, 1991). 
material is light brownish gray, calcareous clay. The moderately deep Pierre soils are on 
the back slopes. The surface layer is dark grayish brov.,n, calcareous clay. Below is a 
transitional layer of light brownish gray, calcareous clay. It has masses of gypsum in the 
lower part. Nearly all of this association supports native grasses and is used as range. 
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2.6 Landuse 
Ranching is the principal landuse type in the area. Beef cattle and sheep are the 
main types oflivestock. About 65% of the acreage is range and about 31 % is used for 
cultivated crops or for tame pasture and hay. Winter wheat, grain sorghum, forage 
sorghum, spring wheat, oat, and alfalfa are the main crops in the area (United States 
Department of Agriculture, Natural Resonrces Conservation Service, Soil Survey of 




3.1 Selenium Chemistry 
The element selenium belongs to group VI A of the periodic table and was 
discovered by Jacob Berzelius in 1817. Selenium has chemical and physical properties 
that are intermediate between those of metals and nonmetals in the VIA group. Other 
elements which are members of the same group are oxygen, sulfur, tellurium, and 
polonium. The physico-chemical properties of selenium are summarized in Appendix A. 
Pure selenium is allotropic and exists as gray hexagonal, red monoclinic, and vitreous 
amorphous forms. It has a valence of2- in combination with hydrogen or metals 
(hydrides and metal selenides), and in oxygen compounds it exists in the +4 (selenite) 
and +6 (selenate) oxidation states (Jacobs, 1989). 
The chemistry of selenium is closely related to sulfur. The concentration, 
speciation, and association of selenium in an environment depends on the pH anc1 redox 
conditions, the solubility of its salts, the complexing ability of soluble and solid ligands, 
biological interactions, and reaction kinetics (Jacobs, 1989). The redox conditions in 
combination with the pH help control what species of selenium will be present. The 
redox speciation of selenium is described (Figure 4) in an aqueous system as a fimction 
of pH and Eh conditions (Neal et al., 1987). The shaded area of the diagram (Figure 4) 
indicates the ranges of pH and Eh values for typical soil environments (Neal et al., 1987). 
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A very slwrt description of selenium species in tenus of each oxidation state and in terms 
Rydriei,gen s.i:denfde fa a weak aet-d whtm. {f,fssolved faa water and e~ily oxidizes• to 
elemental s©Jeuium. Metal seilienides '<!ll¢ Jil'S:\'l.ally found in metal sultlde ortis (e.g,, Fe, Ci,i, 
]lb, eJe.},. :f;;.¢~aJJtse #l:eionio ra.di'l!ts of Se-2~ is 0. l91llliit aJitd that of S 2· is 0.184 !11'l1 (W-east, 
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Figure 4. Eh -pH diagram for the system Sl7-H20 under the condition Ser = l nunol m·3 
(Neal et al., 1987). 
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Elemental Selenium (Sr/) 
EmmentaI Se is stalrle in reduciu:,g c,onditioms. The orystal!in@ fomcts ,ofeJementaI 
scle!ili$ (alpha tno;ttop.J.i,n.ic and beta moimo,li,nic). ave referred to as red e:ry.stallicne 8<l. 
Two aFf,!Qtf)b:@usfor.ms of el:em.timtal Se are the red aJJl!l@r,phous Se of glassy and Maok 
vari.et:b~& {Vokiai•B1~rek, 1979). AU the.se elemental form:s -0:fSe ar,e very ins()!lm:ble in 
water ii,t!d the oxidation or reduction kineticts of the solids is very sl'u{igish. Elettte1Rtall .8e 
can be. o:x:ia,i'Zied ,to 5e'lentte {SeO,z..) a:nd ttac-e .anioants of selenate (St:O.?) by oortaia 
mie,o(;).J.\g~sms .(Sar"8.th:cllandraa!ld Wat1d:nson, 1981). 
Seft:Md'te (Se0/7 
ihiieJ:i!,te: (4+ oNidatl@n state.s)-0.oew;s ~n mildly mddizing conditions. Selenoa.s aeid 
(~~@g},-,is a weak aoid and is proto.nate:cl when pH vailwes are acidic to neutral Most 
se!eni:tec,s-alts ar.e: 1s~.ss sofr1,J;,[.e thilft the corresponding selenate salts (Etrasi:Iidi et al .. ,. 198,7). 
$'elenrte, is11eadlly reduced: to e:J¢Fl!lenital selenium either by J:niidly reducing agetlits or 
&wl'fut~tcy~ri!e in aeidic envkonments (Sarquis and ~.f!<!'il<ey, 198:0) or hy microorganitSms 
(VokalmBorek:, 1979), Selenite has a stronger afth:1ity for sorption than selenate. 
Adsorption of selenite is a function of pH, particle concentration an:d composition, 
selenM!!C concem:tration, and the conce:mration of competing anions such as p.hosphate and 
su:lphate(B1rownand Carter, 1969; Caryood Gissel•Nieisen, 1973; Balistrieri and Chao, 
1987; Ryden et al., 1987). 
Selenaie (Seo/·) 
Selenate (6+ oxidation states) is stable in well•oxidized environments. Selenic 
acid (H2S.-,O~) is a strong acid and, therefore, not protonated over the pH range of natural 
waters. Selenate salts are very soluble (Elrashidi et al., 1987) and selenate is not as 
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strongly adsorbed as selenite by soil constituents (Mer,·ill et al., 1986; Balistrieri and 
Chao, 1987). The conversion of selenate to less mobile forms of selenium (selenite or 
elemental selenium) is a slow process (Sarquis and Mickey, 1980). Of all the forms of 
selenium, selenate is most readily taken up by plants (Gissel-Nielsen and Bisbjerg, 1970; 
Eisler, 1985). 
3.2 Geomicrobiology of Selenium 
Some inorgaric forms of selenium ,,re known to be oxidizable by 
microorganisms. Micrococcus selenicus isolated from mud (Breed et al., 1957), a rod-
shaped bacterium isolated from soil (Lipman and Waksman, 1923), and a purple 
bacterium (Sapozhnikov, 1937) ha,c been reported to oxidize Se0 to Seo/·. A strain of 
Bacillus megaterium from top so:: in a river alluvium was found to oxidize Se" to Seo/· 
and traces of Seo/·. Red selenium was more readily attacked than gray selenium 
(Sarathchandra and Watkinson, 1981 ). Thiobacilus ferrooxidans has been reported to 
oxidize copper selenide to cupric copper and elemental selenium (Torma and Hahash1, 
1972). 
Various inorganic forms of selenium are also reported to be reducec anaerobically 
by microorganisms. Crude cell extract of Micrococcus lactilyticus has been shown to 
reduce selenite but not selenate to Se 0, and Se0 to Hse·. All these cases the reductant was 
hydrogen. Cell extracts from strains of D. desulfuricans and C. pasteurianum were also 
found tC1 reduce selenite with hydrogen. The enzyme hydrogenase mediated electron 
transfer from hydrogen in these reactions (Woodfolk, and Whiteley, 1962). A vaiiety of 
other known bacteria, actinomycetes, and fungi have been shown to reduce selenate to 
selenite to elemental selenium (Bautista and Alexander, 1972; Lortie et al., 1992; 
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Zalokar, 1953). The bacteria include Pseudomonas stutzeri, Wolinella succinogenes, and 
Micrococcus sp. Thiobacillus ferrooxidans is able to reduce Se0 (red form) to H2Se 
anaerobically, albeit in small quantities (Bacon and Ingledcw, 1989). The oxidizing and 
icing capacity of microbes create a cycle (Figure 5) which plays an important role in 








Figure S. The selenium cycle related to microbes. (a) E.coli; (b) bacteria; (c) 





3.3 Distribution of Selenium in the Environment 
Rocks and Soils 
The major processes controlling the distribution of selenium are volcanic activity, 
weathering, groundwater transport, precipitation of minerals, adsorption onto minerals, 
chemical and biological reduction and oxidation, metabolic uptake and release by 
organisms, and the burning of fossil fuels (Bauer, 1997; Keller, 2000). 
Two types of rocks '-lre usually seleniferous. The first is sedimentary rock of the 
Carboniferous, Triassic, Jurassic, Cretaceous and Tertiary Age. Sedimentary rocks cover 
more than three-quarters of the land surface of the earth and are therefore the principal 
parent materials of agricultural soils. Shale constitutes an estimated 58% of all 
sedimentary rocks. Cretaceous shale commonly contains the highest levels of selenium 
(Presser, et al., 1990). During the Cretaceous, selenium was deposited into ti. :,entral 
areas of North America during an mterval of enhanced, explosive volcanism adjacent to 
an extensive epicontinental seaway called the Western Interior Seaway. 
The erosion and weathering of seleniferous sedimentary and igneous rock can lea<1 to 
the mobilization of selenium which can then be absorbed and incorpvrated into other 
sedimentary rocks, particularly where the sediment is rich in decaying matter (Bauer, 
1997). 
The second type of rock that has high levels of selenium is sulfide ores of heavy 
metals (Ag, Cu, Pb, Hg, Ni, etc.). Selenium has been found to replace sulfur in the sulfide 
cryrtal lattice by isomorphous substitution of sulfor in minerals. Detailed information 
about the distribution of selenium in different rocks and soils are presented in the 
Appendix B. 
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Selenium enters the soil profile through the weathering and erosion of selenium-
rich rocks. Selenium moves through the soil until adsorbed on clay particles, iron 
hydroxides, or organic particles. Through water and wind erosion and sedimentation 
processes selenium is distributed and deposited into the soil. Selenium weathered from 
rocks under all. ,line and oxidizing conditic,ns form selenate, which is highly toxic. 
Selenite and selenate are produced by soil m.croorganisms from less soluble forms of 
selenium. These forms are highly soluble in alkaline soils, thus facilitating uptake of 
selenium by certain plants. Rainy regions are less likely to exhibit elevated 
concentrations of naturally occurring selenium because selenium and other salts have 
been flushed from the soil profile. A generalized selenium cycling (Figure 6) can show 
the path ways of its distribution in the rock-soil-water-plants media. S<::lenium does not 
occur in sedimentary rocks from the pre-Cretaceous period such as those in the 
northeastern U.S., or in the coastal regions where the soils are formed by coastal deposits 
or recent volcanic ash. There are also low-selenium areas in Montana and Idaho, where 
the soil is formed from granites and olc! metamorphic rock; and areas in Arizona and New 
Mexico where the soil is formed from Tertiary volcanic rock (Ullrey, 1981). Selenium-
deficiency disorders such as white muscle disease tend to occur in these areas. 
Nationwide selenium deficien.:y in livestock is a far more comm0,, cc.:un-,nce than 
toxicity. Typir.ally selenium is added to livestock feed as a supplement because the 
element is lacking in the locally grown forage. So, the distribution of selenium (Figure 7) 









Figure 6. Generalized cycling of selenium distribution within the earth's crust (Herring, 
1991). 
Fresh Water Systems 
In fresh water systems, dissolved selenium usually occurs in three oxidation 
states: +6, +4, and -2. Turner et al. (1981) reported that when selenium is present as Se 
(IV) in fresh water at 25 degree Celsius and 1 atm pressure, it exists as selenite (HSe03-
at pH 6 and at pH 9 as 31 % HSeo3· and 69% Se03') and when present as Se(VI) is 
found in fresh waters of pH 6-9 as selenate, Seo/·. Cutter (1982) noted that selenium in 
the Se2· oxidation state, selenide (H2Se + HSe') or as organic se!enides, mainly 
selenoamino acids bound in soluble peptides, in both oxic and anoxic waters. An 
overview of selenium concentration and speciation reported in different literature are 
shown in Appendix C. The selenium concentration in the fresh water systems is directly 
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B Low- approximately 80% of all forage and grain contain <0.05 ppm Selenium 
lffi:il .Variable.. approximately 50% contain >0.1 ppm of Selenium 
D Adequate- 80% ot all forage and grain contain >O. 1 ppm of Selenium 
.. Local areas where Selenium accumulator plants contain > 50 ppm Selenium 
Figure 7. Selenium distribution in vegetation in USA (Kubota et al., 1967). 
related to the local geology, weathering of seleniferous sediments, precipitation and 
runoff, and leaching of soil solutions, and most importantly Eh-pH conditions in both the 
soil system and fresh water systems. 
3.4 Factors Governing Selenium Concentration in Soils 
Soil Texture and Mineralogy 
Because of the large ionic radius (1.84 A) selenium does not have the ability to 
replace a medium-sized cation (0.4-0.8 A) such as Fe, Mg or Al in the mineral lattice of 
clay minerals. Clay minerals are well known for their adsorptive qualities in relation to 
cations, but selenium is most likely to be found in the form of selenite and selenate, 
which are anions. It would thus be expected that the selenium ions would not easily 
adsorb onto clays because of repulsion between the two negative fields. Selenium 
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adsorption onio clay minerals usually occurs at the edges of clay particles (Bar-Y osef and 
Meek, 1987) as proposed for other oxyanions by Sposito (1984). Bisbjerg and Gissel-
Nielson (1969) observed a negative correlation between the clay content of soil and the 
selenium (regardless of selenate or selenite) concentration in plants. Gissel-Nielsen 
( 1971) also observed that selenite is strongly adsorbed by clays compared to selenate. 
Hamdy and Gissel-Nielsen (1977) proved that clays and ferric oxide have the capacity to 
quickly remove selenite from solution, and thus making selenium less available to the 
plants. They also found that 1: 1 clays had a greater selenite fixation capacity than the 2: 1 
clays as it tends to have a much greater fraction of its total surface area in the fonn of 
broken edges. These edges can adsorb H+ and OH- and so develop an amphoteric pH-
dependent charge (Gast, 1977). 
Ferric oxide had the highest selenite adsorbed capacity of all the minerals tested. 
Bisbjerg and Gissel-Nielson (1971) observed that selenium concentrations were as much 
as two times greater in plants grown in the sandy textured soils compared to plants grown 
in the loamy-textured soils for both selenium sources. As with the hydrous oxides, a 
number of factors can influence the extent of selenite anJ selenate adsorption onto clay 
minerals. It has been shown that pH is an important factor in selenite/selenate adsorption 
onto clay minerals (Table 1 ). 
Competing ions can also have a dramatic effect on the adsorption of selenium 
onto clay minerals. As with the hydrous oxides, Po/· is extremely effective in desorbing 
selenium from mineral surfaces (Table 2). 
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Table 1. The effect of pH on selenite and selenate adsorption onto clay minerals. 
Authors Media Soecies LowoH High oH 
Hamdy and Gissel- '<aolinite, Selenite Adsorption highest at pH 3 Increasing pH leads 
Nielsen, 1977 montmorillonite to desorption 
and vermiculite 
Frost and Griffin, Kaolinite and Selenite Adsorption highest at pH 2-3 Increasing pH leads 
1977 montmorillonite to desomtion 
Bar-Yosef, 1987 Selenite, Adsorption increased with a lncreasir J pH leads 
selenate dron in nH from 5.6 to 3.6 to desomtion. 
Bar-Yosef and Kaolinite and Selenite, Adsorption highest at low pH Increasing pH leads 
Meek, 1987 montmorillonite selenate to desomtion 
Goldberg and Kaolinite and Selenite Adsorption highest at pH 5 Increased pH leads 
Glaubig, 1988 montmorillonite to desomtion 
Organic Matter 
Organic matter can remove selenium from solution in a different way from that of 
clay minerals (Jacobs, 1989). Levesque (1974) propos,:,d that organometallic complexes 
may provide important selenium-adsorbing sites. Bisbjerg and Gissel-Nielson (1969) 
observed that selenium uptake by certain plants were significantly less in organic matter-
rich soils than organic matter-poor soils. Singh et al. (1981) reported that the adsorption 
of selenite and selenate was higher in a soil with ek ·ated levels of organic carbon (0.9%) 
than from a similar soil with lower levels of organic carbon (0.4%). On the contrary, 
Davis and Watkinson (1966) proposed that organic matter content of soil increases 
selenium (selenite) uptake of certain plants. 
Table 2. Summary of the effects of various cations and anions on selenite and selenate 
adsorption. 
Authors Media Snecies Cation/anion added Results 
Bar-Yosef and Kaolinite Selenite, Phosphate, sulfate Adsorption reduced 
Meek, 1987 selenate by both species 
Goldberg and Montmorillonitic soil Selenite Arsenate Adsorption 
Glaubig, 1988 decreases at oH 9 






Several competitive ions such as sulfate and phosphate can influence selenium 
accumulation by plants. Hurd-Karrer (1938) discovered that the addition of either sulfur 
or gypsum could reduce plant uptake of selenate from soils. Cary and Gissel-Nielsen 
( 1973) showed that the presence of sulfate or nitrate slightly increased the amount of 
selenate extracted but not selenite. They concluded that sulfate has nr effect on the 
extractability of added selenite from soil. Pratly and Mcfarlane (1974) showed that 
increasing the s•1lfate concentration in soils decreased selenium (selenate) concentration 
in certain plants. Gissel-Nielsen (1973) observed the same antagonistic effects between 
selenate and sulfate and to a lesser extent with selenite in a soil experiment. ,e presence 
of sulfate in the soil generally reduces the concentration of p !ant selenium either t..'1rc1.1gb 
direct antagonism or may simply reflect a dilution effect of plant selenium due to 
increased plant growth by sulfur fertilizatior · 0 -;obs, 1989). 
A series of conflicting results on sc1enium-phosphate have been found. Most of 
the researchers, however, found that soil additions of phosphorus increase selenium 
accumulation. Carter et al. ( 1972) found that phosphorus fertilization increased selenium 
accumulation of alfalfa plants. Singh and Malhotra (1976) reported a positive correlation 
between phosphorus fertilization and selenium uptake in berseem clover (Tifilium 
alexandrinum). According to Carter et al. (1972), phosphate and selenite may react 
competitively for same fixation sites. This r•ocess may displace selenite on some of the 
sorption sites, making selenium more plant available. On the contrary, many researchers 
have found a negative relationship between phosphate and selenium uptake of plants. 
Singb (1979) reported that phosphorus additions reduce both the selenium concentration 
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and total selenium uptake by raya plants (Brassica carinatal Brassicajuncia). Gardiner 
(1969) reported an increase in selenium deficiency in livestock following increased use of 
phosphorus fertilizers on soils where animals were grazing in parts of Australia. 
:tvlikkelsen et al. (1988) reported a negative correlation between plant selenate uptake and 
boron and chloride salinity in the irrigation water. 
3.5 Plant Uptake of Selenium 
Some plants, like Astragalus spp. and Stanleya, can accurr:ulate large amounts of 
selenium as organic selenium compounds. Not all forms of selenium in the soil are 
available for assimilation by these plants. Selenium is required nutritionally as a trace 
element by few microorganisms, plants and animals, including human beings (Stadtman, 
1974). But, still there is debate on the nutritional requirement of selenium to plants and 
researches are going on this topic. It has been found to be an essential component of the 
enzyme glutathione peroxidase mammalian red blood corpuscles (Rotruck et al., 1973). 
When selenium occurs in alkaline soils (such as those of the western U.S.) and becomes 
oxidized as selenate, the selenium becomes water-soluble. This form is highly toxic and 
easily leached from the soil and available to plants. In acid soils, whether selenium occurs 
as a trace element or as selenide (bound to other metals), the selenium is still toxic, but 
not actively available to plants in higher levels on the food chain. 
The concentration of selenium in soils is estimated to be 0.2 ppm (Rosenfeld and 
Beath, 1964). Acute toxicity in animals occurs when the vegetation eaten contains 10,000 
ppm of selenium. Chronic diseases can occur when the ingested food contains from 5-40 
ppm of .selenium over a sustained period oi t11n1;;. Olson ( 1978) investigated chrome 
toxicity in cattle and found that chronic selenosis or "alkali disease" could be produced 
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by prolonged fettling of inorganic selenium. However, his results could not necessarily 
be duplicated, suggesting widespread differences in the susceptibility among cattle and 
other factors in the biological cycle of selenium uptake and absorption that should be 
further investigated. 
Absorption by plants depends on the chemical form and solubility of the selenium 
as well as the moisture content of the soil. Some plants require selenium to grow and 
possess a high content of seleniferous materials, e.g., Astragalus, Haplopappus, and 
Xylorrhiza (Jacobs, 1989). Other plants may not require selenium for growth, but will 
accumulate the element if grown in seleniferous soils. The first group is known as 
prim,n · indicator plants because their presence indicates that selenium is actually present 
in the soil in potentially large amounts. Plants belonging to the second group, such as 
alfalfa, western wheatgrass, onions and Swiss chard, are called secondary converter 
plants. While they can grow in selenium-free soils, they can also grow well in 
seleniferous .;oils and accumulate concentrated, potentially toxic amounts. The total 
concentration of selenium in soils does not directly determine the concentration of 
selenium in the plants growing on those soils (Lakin, 1972). Different factors (Table 3) 
that control selenium toxicity and selenium deficiency are a combination of complex 
geochemical processes. The chemical bonding and reaction patterns are the critical 
determining factors because different chemical forms vary in their soluhilily and 
subsequent availability to plants (Ander,,,m and Scarf, 1983). 
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Table 3. The factors that cause tr,xic seleniferous soils, non-toxic seleniferous soils, and 
low selenium soils (National Research Council, 1971) -
Se in Aridness Soil drainage Chemical Reaction Availability pH Toxicity and soil type 
rocks of Plants 
High Subhumid Well drained/ Selenides and other High Alkaline Toxic: the higher the 
poorly insolubles converted acid level, the less 
drained to selenates an<l selenium will be 
organic selenium available to plants 
compounds 
High Humid Well drained Slightly soluble Medium Acid Non-toxic: sufficient 
complexes of fenic selenium to protect 
oxide or hydroxide from selenium 
and silent ions will be deficiency 
formed 
Low Humid or Well drained/ Minimal selenium to High or Low Alkaline/ Low selenium generally 
Dry poorly perform a chemical acid means low toxicity: the 
drained reaction higher the Ph and the 
more humid the area, 
the greater the chance 
of selenium deficiency 
3.6 Selenium Poisoning and Beneficial Effects 
Selenium is an essential trace element or micronutiient in human and animal health. 
However, too little or too much of it in the diet can lead to ill-health and even death. 
Selenium is an impo11ant component of glutathione peroxidase (GSHPx) and is thought 
to be , . ntical enzyme in the body which combats oxidative damage at a cellular level. 
Selenium deficiency in humans has been associated with a number of diseases. These 
include cardiovascular disease, cancer, periodontal disease, cystic fibrosis, alcoholic 
cirrhosis and Legionnaire's disease (Gissel-Nielsen et al., 1984). Large numbers of 
studies using rats and mice have shown that dietary selenium can have a protective effect 
against a range of induced tumors (Lavender, 1986;. 
Acute Toxicity 
Acute poisoning is caused by the consumption, usually in a P.ingle feeding, of a 
sufficient quantity of highly seleniferous plants, which produce severe symptoms. 
Usually, death occurs within a few hours. Cattle and sheep are the most likely species to 
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lie affected, but also horses, goats, and swi:oe. Studies have shown that p.oss£My as little 
as 3 mg0kg bQdy weiga,1 is the minimum lethal dose in caittle, tor ll!Qi:ses it may be 3 .3 
•g·body weight, and fur swine, L2 mg/kg bo.dy wc;,ight caused <foath in$ da,ys. Thel'e 
is no.~own treatment to reV¢t'se th0 ef&iots. oftlre poiisomng, am;l o:lfuentimes the animal 
dies bcefl'!te a d,tagnoS'fs. ean be made. 
Chronic Toxicity 
ftl1')1(l ·Qfillh.¢ :iitt,gested s€!.e1l'i,mn. ''biin<i staggers'' ooeurs wlien animals ingest water--sal!ubte 
. . 
seJ:eniwm wlaibh have a wi:<le enough raage and large enou~ population to be of concern 
lnwlude.A. bitul<X1!tus, A. pattersonii, A. peetmalus, and A. raoernosus. 
Tht\se p1ai.ts us-ually have a characteristic nmsky odor due to the volatile dill'lethyl 
s<'leninm compounds. that they contain, generally caueing animals to avoid them. 
However, utilte.r certain conditions, arumals will tum to them as a source of food. 
Seleniium toxicity causes two main syndromes: blind staggers and atkali disease. 
These two syndromes. are nl.lt necessarily independent of one another. An animal may 
have only syinptoms of one or the other or a combination of the symptoms of both. Both 
are associmed with cardiac and skeletal muscle damage as well as hepatic damage. 
Blind Staggers, This syndn:>rne may occur within a brief period (a few days to a few 
weeks) after the animal has begun to take in very high dietary levels of selenium. The 
symptoms of this condition are: impaired vision, a depressed appetite, and wandering in 
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circles. Without removal of the high Se intake, this can progress to varying amounts of 
paralysis and finally death from respiratory failure. 
Alkali Disease. This is a more chronic disease associated with lower level and longer 
duration intake of selenium. It is characterized by emaciation, Joss of hair, deformation 
and shedding of hooves, loss of vitality and erosion of the joints oflong bones. 
3.7 Hypothesis Related to Selenium Geochemistry 
The following hypotheses related to selenium geochemistry have been 
identified and published in previous work. The main objective of this research is to test 
these hypotheses in a known high selenium area at the Hovland Ranch, Haakon County 
in central South Dakota. 
1. High Se concentration is generally associated with high dissolved solid 
concentrations (Crist, 1974). 
2. Se concentration generally increases with depth. Total and water soluble Se 
concentrations are significantly higher in soils in the 60 to 90cm depth interval as 
compared to the Oto 30cm depth intervals (Jacobs, 1989). 
3. Organic matter has a large capacity to remove Se from solution and 
extraction of the high organic matter soil revealed very little soluble Se as compared to 
the other soils tested (Jacobs, 1989). Se concentration will decrease with increasing 
organic matter as organic matter with Fe and some metals are the ,,ajor adsorbing place 
for Se (Frankenberger and Benson, 1994). 
4. Phosphate will increase Se accumulation in soils (Jacobs, 1989). Most 
investigators have found that soil additions of phosphorus (P) increase selenium 
accumulation. Carter et al. ( 1972) proposed two possible mechanisms for selenium-
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phosphate interactions: (a) phosphate and selenite may react competitively for sites. 
\\Then phosphate is added to soils, it may displace selenite on some of the sorption sites, 
making selenium more plant available. 
5. Se commonly occurs in groundwater only if nitrate is present (Weres et al., 
1989), because redox conditions thBt are sufficiently oxidizing to favor nitrate stability 
also favor selenate stability and because selenate reduction is mediated by microbes that 
preferentially use nitrate as an electron acceptor over selenate (Oremland et al., 1989). 
6. Sodium and magnesium sulfate minerals, containing selenate, act as 
temporary geologic sinks for selenium (Presser et al., 1990; Frankenbereger et al., 1994). 
Theoretically, the open lattice structures of these hydrous minerals could incorporate the 
selenate anion into the sulfate space. lfthe dissolved selenium comes from dissolution of 
these evaporative salts, then Se concentration would be expected to increase with the 
increasing of these elements (sodium, magnesium, and sulfate). Sodium, magnesium, 
sulfate and selenate were significantly correlated in the soils and sediments in the San 
Joaquin Valley of California. 
7. Gypsum precipitation has some control on Se mobility. In comparison with 
sodium and magnesium sulfate salts, gypsum does not seem to tolerate the substitution of 




Representative water, soil moisture, and soil samples were collected from the 
ranch area in the year 2001 and 2002 (Figure 8 and Figure 9). Samples from different 
media (water, soil moisture, and soil) were collected to find the variability of chemical 
elements with respect to selenium concentration and to understand the selenium 
geochemistry in each media. These samples were preserved and prepared for chemical 
analysis. Data sets from the chemical analyses were used to test different published 
hypotheses related to selenium geochemistry and to decipher the natural processes that 
modify the spatial and verti<.:al distribution of selenium at the Hovland Rancb study site. 
Sample locations were collected by using GARMIN GPS (coordinates ofUTM Zone 14 
with WGS 1984 datum). 
4.1 Field Sampling and Field Measurement 
Water and Soil Moistu7e Sampling 
Seven water samples were collected from seven locations. Three were from 
ponds, two from boring wells, one from natural seep, and one from the ranch stock well. 
Six soil moisture collection sites were selected in the study area (Figure 8 and Figure 9). 
At each site two soil moisture collection devices were placed in two depth intervals of 
30-40 cm and 50-60 cm respectively. Soi! moisture was collected by evacuating air 
pressure (70-75 centibars of soil suction) from the sampling tube. Collected soil moisture 
was filtered and preserved for anions, cations, and organic carbon analysis in three 
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different containers. 3amples for cations were pn,served after adding 2ml concentrated 
Nitti,. acid for 100 ml of samples. 
\Vater samples (Figure 8 and Figure 9) were collected in two separate 250 ml 
plasti::: containers. Waters were filtered using 0.45 micron filters. For each sampling 
location, one water sample was acidified (2ml concentrated HN03 for 100 ml of samples) 
for cation analysis and the other is non-acidified for anion analysis. Sixty ml filtered 
water samples were collected in amber glass bottles for total inorganic and organic 
carbon analysis. The acidified water samples were used for selenium analysis. 
FieJ.d Measurements of physical properties of water and soil moisture, including 
pH (ORION, Model 290A), EC, temperatu,;e, salinity (HACH, Model COI50), and DO 
(YSI, Model 85/50 FT) were done by using field meters. All the field meters were 
calibrated at the start of each day of sampling. Checks were then carrie;J out randomly 
during the day to ensure no drift took place. 
Soils Sampling 
Ninety-five soil samples (Figure 8 and Figure 9) were obtained from the ranch 
area. All the soil samples were collected by using hand augers and were preserved in 
plastic bags. 
4.2 Preparation of Soil Samples 
Approximately 300 g of each soil sample were placed in a wide mouth glass jar 
and heated in an oven at a temperature of 30-40°C for approximately three days (until 
dry). A low oven temperature is used to minimize possible loss of selenium through 
volatilization. The samples were then disaggregated and ground with a clean pestle and 
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Figme 8. Sampling locations on the eastern side of the Hovland Ranch 
Base map is a 7.5 minute series topographic map (Middle Draw, Haakon County, SD) of 
provisional edition I 983, USGSJ 
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Figure 9. Sampling locations on the western side of the Hovland Ranch. 
[Base map is a 7.5 minute series topographic map (Murray Draw, Haakon County, SD) 
of provisional edition, 1983, USGS] 
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4.3 Preparation of Soil Extracts fu:nn Soil Samples 
All the clwmi<oal par;u;n.et€J;.S of soil samples were measured fro.m soil e:lCt!:acts. 
Three t~.es of soil e)cttaption pr-0.oed:1;1rt$ (Appenc,lfo, D} were used to omtain S!!>if ,extracts 
ftco:m thee0111e~ed soil s~pJ@s: 
t . fl1qt Wat!ll' ~acti1i\nc (Ne;,e, !980) , Use.t tt"Y ,dete11l111ne water ~nMe :JJOltion O'f 
meta}s ini>'1ttdi:mg sel&ai~ and ars:en,ie :in soils.sam.pfod in 2001. 
2. &aw11ated Pas~ E,Nrae1ion (lipaekwan et al.,. l99:4')i U'Sed to detea1n:ine wa~r 
saiLt1'b1'¢;.portie.n of anions oo'd ·caa{;)us i®'ottfding se~niurn an.1.hu:senic in soils 
samp1.'e1:J. fn 2{!102. 
J. Aeid Extr.a0ti0.n (IIo·ssner, t,96): Us-.:r,f to detemi,ne tutal cations inclndiing tl\i-tal 
selem<Um .i:nd f;().ta.1 ar-seme in: snme selected soil sat1Up:les of 2001 and soil sa'llilpJ.es 
eoUected in 2002. 
4.4 Ch.ermeal Analysi,s Teehn:iqnes 
A ran~ of te1&hniqnes was used to cllemically diarar;terlze tke s!lll'lpfos. { water 
samples, s_oil moisture sampies, and soil e:ttraets). 
Maj@P Art1.frlrz~. Water sa;11ples, soil tnoistnre samples, atld s:oil extracts (2002 Soil 
Samples)were analyzed for Cr, 304·Z, NO'- and.P04-3 by usiug aDionex DX-120 Ion 
Cfu-omategra:ph. equipped with AS SO Auto Sampler_ SOP from Dionex DX-120 Ion 
Chromatt'l!graph manual was foUowed. 
Major Cations. For the analysis of major cations and trace elements a Flame Atomic 
Absorption Spectrophotometer was used. A SOLAAR AA Spectrometer (Them10 
Elemental) equipped with flame photometer and FS 95 Furnace Auto Sampler was use<l. 
SOP from SOLAAR AA manual was followed_ 
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Organic and Inorganic Carbon. For organic and inorganic carbon in the waters and few 
selected soil extracts were measured by using a Shimadzu TOC 5000 analyzer. For water 
and soil moisture samples, Shimadzu's ASI 5000 Auto Sampler was used. For solid soil 
samples, Shimadzu's Solid Sample Module SSM 5000A was used. 
Selenium Analysis by Hydride Generation Atomic Absorption Spectrometry. Selenium is 
most soluble in its +6 valence (selenate) state. In this study selenium analysis is carried 
out using the hydride technique which involves formation of the gasecus hydride (SeH2). 
Hcwever, to measure seleniu 11 using the hydride technique the selenium needs to be in 
the +4 valent state as only this fonn will react with sodium borohydride (the reductant) to 
form the gaseous hydride. Therefore, before waters and soil extracts can be analyzed, the 
selenium present in the waters must be reduced to the +4 (selenite) fonns. An acid 
pretreatment system is practiced to acb'feve this condition (Spackman et al.,. 1994). An 
atomic absorption spectrometer (AAS) in conjunction with the hydride generation 
technique used to measure the selenium. 
Hydride-Generation Atomic Absorption with Flow Injection Sample Introduction. Five 
ml of the sample aliquot were reduced by adding 3 ml of ARIST AR grade HCI in a 
polycarbonate tube with screw top and heating in a water-bath for 1 hoer at 80 °C. 
A 0.5 ml aliquot of the prepared sample is injected into a flowing stream ofHCI. and the 
sample is mixed with a flowing stream ofNaBH4 (0.2 % w/v) and NaOH {0.05 % w/v). 
The addition of the NaBfu and the NaOH reduces the dissolved selenium to gaseous 
selenium hydride (SeH2). The combined mixture is then mixed with Ar gas before 
separating the SeH2 from the liquid phase in a gas liquid separator. The Ar and the SeH2 
then pass through a Nafion drying tube and into a quartz tube furnace (900°CJ mounted in 
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the light-path of a Perkin Elmer 3100 atomic absorption spectrometer (AAS) running a 
Perkin Elmer selenium electrode less discharge lamp (EDL). The SeH2 is thermally 
decomposed into selenium atoms which absorb light at 196 nm. The selenium 
concentration is determined by the amount of absorbance measured by the AAS. 
Selenium +4 standards ofO, 1, 5, 10 and 20 ppb were used to calibrate the AAS before 
analysis. The standards are made up using serial dilution from a 1000 ppm Spectrosol 
grade standard solution, i11 l % HCL In addition, a number of Aquacheck™ samples of 
known selenium concentrations were also analyzed through the run to check for 
accuracy. After every 10 samples a blank and a 10 ppb selenium standard are run to 
check for any drift. If any significant drift did occur then re-calibratior --1culd take place. 
Graphite Furnace Atomic Absorption Specti·ometry. GF AAS is also used to analyze 
selenium for the water samples and soils sampled in 2002 to compare the results with the 
HGAAS. 
A SOLAAR AA Spectrometer (Thermo Elemental) equipped with graphite 
furnace and FS 95 Furnace Auto Sampler is used for selenium :u1alysis. SOP from 
SOLAAR AA manual was followed. To eliminate the matrix effect nickel nitrate matrix 
modifier with concentrated nitric acid is used. 
4.5 Quality Control and Precision of Chemical Data 
Different quality control measures were taken to ensure data quality (Appendix 
K). For every analysis, standard curves were prepared using analytical grade standards 
(chemical3). Quality control check samples together with routine preparation blank and 
duplicate samples were run for each batch of chemical analysis. 
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4.6 Statistical Analysis 
Statistical analysis techniques are used to show the strength of correlation 
between selenium and other chemical constituents in the chemical analysis data. 
Linear Regression Analysis. A simple linear regression model gives a straight-line (least 
squares regression line) relationship between two variables. The equation of a linear 
relationship between two variables x and y is written as y= a + bx. Here, "a" is intercept 
of the regression !Lie at y axis, and ''b" is slope which denotes a change in y due to a 
change of one unit in x. 
lf"b" is positive(+) it denotes a positive linear relationship between the two 
variables. If "b" is negative (-), it denotes a negative linear relationship between the two 
variables. 
The detail regression analysis is done by using Excel's (Microsoft Corporation) 
Regression tool. The analysis determines R 2 ( coefficient of determination, which gives 
the proportion of SST or total sum of squares that is explained by the use of the 
regression model) and r (linear correlation coefficient, measuring the strength of the 
linear association between the two plotted variables). Usually, the higher the r, the better 
the regression model. lfr is positive(+), it denotes a positive linear relationship between 
the two variables. lfr is negative(-), it denotes a negative linear relationship between the 
two variables. 
The regression tool also test the significance of correlation between the two 
variables by using F-test and Hest and the significance of correlation is denoted by 
significance For p-value. Usually, the lesser the p-value, the better the correlation 
between the two variables (for example, p-value of0.01 means 99% significance, and p-
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
5.1 Chemicai Analysis 
2001 Soil Moisture Samples Analysis 
Three batches of soil moisture samples were collected from the Hovland Ranch 
on 01 August of2001(12 samples), 09 August of2001(11 samples), and 27 August of 
2001 (7 samples). 
A total of 12 soil moisture samples were collected from six locations in every 
sampling batch. Two samples from each location at two different depths of 0.3 m to 0.4 
m and 0.5 m to 0.6 m, respectively, were collected. Due to the lack of soil moisture 
content, not all samples for each sampling location were collected. 
These soil moisture samples were analyzed for chloride, nitrate-nitrogen, sulfate, 
conductivity, total organic carbon, arsenic, mercury, and selenium (Appendix E). The 
chemical analysis data were statistically analyzed and summarized in Table 4. 
Summary of Chemical Analysis of 2001 Soil Moisture Samples. For all the samples both 
selenium and arsenic concentration are below 3 ppb. The selenium and arsenic 
concentrations are much below 3ppb as the samples were not adequately acid pretreated 
for selenium and arsenic: analysis. It is supposed that a significant portion of soluble 
selenium (selenate) is not in the reduced form (selenite). For this reason, a major portion 
of water soluble selenium is not detected by HGAAS method. No significant variation of 
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selenium concentration is found in these three phases ( collecred at different time 
intervals) of soil moisture samrles. 
Table 4. Statistical parameters for chemical analysis data of2001 Soil Moisture Samples 
Period Statistical Ct N03-N so,· Cond TOC Hg As Se 
Parameters lnnm) (nnm) /nnm) (mS) (nnm) /nnm\ /nnb) (nnb) 
AugOI Average 60.15 2.92 312.7 2.11 16.73 0.0014 1.55 1.07 
(n=l2) Maximum 276 13.2 1820 8.74 58.8 0.0048 2.58 2.85 
Minimum 9.3 <l 19. l 0.79 0.6 0.0001 0.48 0.36 
Std. De, 78.31 4.25 502.47 2.18 14.84 0.0015 0.63 0.68 
r with respect 0.78 - 0.70 0.86 0.88 0.94 0.57 0.53 
to Se 
p-value with 0.001 0.03 0.0004 0.0001 0 000007 0.05 0.07 
respect to Se 
Aug09 Average 31.46 3.62 176.49 1.53 15.41 0.0053 1.06 0.96 
(n=ll) Maximum 133 16.5 533 2.78 36.8 0.0263 2.06 2.19 
Minimum I <I 8.4 0.74 <I 0.0004 0.38 0.36 
Std. Dev 40.l l 5.95 195.92 0.77 10.55 0.0074 0.51 0.54 
r with respect 0.48 - 0.60 0.26 0.47 0.S3 0.34 0.75 
to Se 
p-value with 0.14 0.1 0.43 0.14 0.09 0.31 0.007 
respect to Se 
Aug27 Average 13.86 5.53 259.59 1.16 4.31 0.0020 1.11 0.643 
(n=7) Maximum 28.2 16.2 1280 2.27 12.6 0.0122 2.66 1.34 
Minimum 3.4 <l 31.4 0.76 <I 00004 0.38 0.306 
Std. Dev 8.61 7.58 461.28 0.54 4.09 0.0046 0.90 0.340 
r with respect 0.03 ND 0.19 0.37 0.83 ND 0.54 
to Se 
p-value with 0.95 ND 0.69 0.41 0.04 ND 0.27 
respect to Se 
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Selenium has significant positive correlation (Figure 10, Figure J 1, Figure 12) 
with arsenic for August 01 (r=0.53, p=0.07) and August 09 (r=O. 75, p=0.007) samples, 
but for August 27 (r=0.54, p=0.27) the correlation is not significant. Selenium has 
significant positive correlation with TOC for August 01 (r=0.94, p=0.000007), August 09 
(r=0.53, p=0.09), and August 27( r=0.83, p=0.04). Selenium has significant positive 
correlation with conductivity for August 01 (r=0.88, p=0.0001) samples, but the 
correlation is insignificant for August 09 (r=0.47, p=0.14) and August 27(r=0.37, p=0.41) 
smnples. Selenium has significant positive correlation (Figure 13) with chloride for soil 
moisture samples of August 01 (r=0.78, p=0.001) But selenium has insignificant 
correlation with chloride for soil moisture sample of August 09 (r=0.48, p=0.14) and 
August 27 (r=0.03, p=0.95). Selenium has significant negative correlation (Figure 14) 
with nitrate-nitrogen (r= - 0.70, p=0.03 for August 01, r=- 0.60, p=O.l for August 09). 
Due to lack of samples. regression analysis was not done for selenium with nitrate-
nitrogen for soil moistme samples of August 27 (n=3). Selenium has significant positive 
correlation (Figure 15) with sn:fate (r=0.86, p=0.0004 for August 01). But selenium 
maintains insignificant positive correlation with sulfate for soil moisture sample of 
Augu.st 09 (r=0.26, p=0.43), and August 27 (r=0.19, p=0.69). Selenium has insignificant 
weak positive coITelation or no correllltion with depth (r=0.17, p=0.59 for August 01, 
r=0.24, p=0.48 for August 09, r=0.26, p=0.57 for August 27). The important points of the 
chemical analysis of soil moisture samples are: 
1. In most of the samples selenium has significant positive correlation with arsenic, 
TOC, and conductivity. 
2. Selenium has significant negative correlation with nitrate-nitrogen. 
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3. No significant correlation with depth. 
4. Selenium has significant positive correlation with chloride ( except soil moisture 
sample for August 09 and August 27). 
5. Selenium has significant positive correlation with sulfate (except soil moisture 
sample for August 09 and August 27). 
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Scatter Plot of Se anU Conductivity .lh 2001 Soil Moisture Samples (Aug 01, 
2001) 
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Figure 12. Scatter plot of Se and Conductivity in 2001 Soil Moisture Samples 
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Figure 13. Scatter plot of Se and Chloride in 2001 Soil Moisture Samples 
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Scatter Plot of Se and Sulfate in 2001 Soil Moisture Samples (August 01, 2001) 
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Figure 15. Scatter plot of Se and Sulfate in 2001 Soil Moisture Samples 
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2002 Water Sample Analysis 
Sevn water samples were collected from th~ Hovland Ranch area in August 
2002. 
1. Four surface water samples from four ponds 
2. One natural seep water sample, and 
3. Two groundwater samples from two borings 
The samples were analyzed for major cations, major anions, TOC, DO, EC, 
selenium, arsenic, etc. (Appendix F). The chemical analysis results were statistically 
analyzed and summarized in Table 5. The statistics do not include the chemical analysis 
results of the seep sample (~ample ID: Sl) collected in the northeastern part of the ranch, 
which is exceptionally high in chemical concentration and different in origin compared to 
the other water samples. 
Summary of Chemical Analysis of 2002 Water Samples. The seep water sample is 
exceptionally high in chemical elements compared to the other water samples, especially 
conductivity (10190 µSiem), chloride (494.97 mg/1), Nitrate-N (165.18 mg/I), sulfate 
(8607.64 mg/1), Magnesium (900.3 mg/I), sodium (428.4 mg/1), and selenium (4178.68 
ppb by GFAAS and 1739.55 ppb by HGAAS). Selenium concentration is below the 
maximum permissible limit of IO ppb in all the samples except the seep sample according 
to the analysis results from HGAAS. According to GF AAS technique, samples from 
Astragalus slope (Sample ID: Astra, Se:10.76 ppb) and ranch well (Sample ID: Ranch, Se 
:21.15 ppb) are above the maximum permissible limit of 10 ppb. 
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Table 5. Statistiral parameters for chemical analysis data of2002 Water Samples (n=6). 
Parameters Average Max Min I Std. Dev Linear Correlation Significance Fl 
Coefficients (r) with p value 
' 
Respect to Selenium 
Cond. (µSiem) 3601 5900 1163 2078 0.53 0.27 
pH 7.25 7.8 6.7 0.51 0.20 0.70 
I DO (mg/I) 4.67 
r;8 
2.6 1.16 0.07 0.90 
Cl (mg/I) 46.06 76.80 19.77 22.34 0.63 0.18 
N03-N (mg/I) 23.17 29.04 20.97 3.53 - 0.28 0.60 
so,-·(mg/1) 4141.98 7243.08 1070.02 2704.02 0.58 0.23 
P (mg/I) 0.01 0,04 <0.01 0.02 ND ND 
TC(mg/1) 90.88 186.-, 29.18 56.36 ND ND 
-
IC(mg/1) 71.2 16].l 12.0 59.92 ND ND 
TOC(mgn) 19.70 42.65 3.5 13.53 0.25 0.63 
HC03(mg/l) 361.7 823.99 60.96 304.38 0.43 0.39 
Ca(mg/1) 556.64 1038.69 133.93 331.57 0.02 0.98 
Mg(mg/1) 316.03 902.2 87.63 313.0 0.92 0.009 
Na (mg/I) 206.59 316.99 102.83 81.39 0.72 0.1 
K (mg/I) 20.73 34.16 I 1.98 7.39 0.87 0.02 
·-
Fe (mg/1) 0.05 O.o? o.oi 0.02 0.20 0.70 
L_ 
Mn (mg/I) 9.23 55.02 <0.01 22.43 0.13 0.80 
S (mg/I) I 025.63 2108.87 274.76 693.45 0.77 0.07 
Cu (mg/I) 0.03 0.08 <0.01 0.04 ND ND 
Mo (mg/I) 0.03 0.04 <0.01 0.02 0.48 0.34 
Zn (mg/I) 0.01 0.06 <0.01 0.02 ND ND 
-· 
Se(ppbLGF 7.97 21.15 1.17 7.33 0.21 0.69 
Se(ppb) __ HG 3.23 8.03 1.7 2.37 
_J_ 
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Selenium has significant positive correlations (Figure 16, 17, 18) with sodium 
(r=O. 72, p=0.1 ), magnesium (r=0.92, p=0.009), potassium (r=0.87, p=0.02), sulfur 
(r=0.77, p=0.07), and TOC (r=0.87, p=0.02). Selenium has insignificant positive 
correlation with Sulfate (r=0.58, p=0.23), chloride (r=0.63, p=0.18), and conductivity 
(r=0.53, p=0.27). Selenium maintains an insignificant negative correlation with nitrate-
nitrogen (r= -0.28, p=0.60). The scatter plot and regression ana':,rsis of selenium and 
calcium (r=0.02, p=0.98) shows that there is no correlation between them. 
Selenium conuentration results are different between GFAAS and HGAAS 
analysis techniques. This difference may be due to the variation of intensity in oxidizing 
the organic matter and other selenium form and finally to reduce them in selenite form in 
the two methods of analysis. The important points of chemical analysis of water samples 
are: 
I. High selenium content is significantly positively correlated to high sulfate, sulfur, 
magnesium, potassium, sodium, and TOC. 
2. Selenium has insignificant negative correlation with nitrate- nitrogen. 
3. The seep water has the highest selenium content in the area with exceptionally 
high ionic concentration. 
4. High selenium is positively correlated to high electrical conductance (r=0.53, 
p=0.27). 
5. Selenium shows no relationship to calcium. 
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Figure 17. Scatter Plot of Se with Sulfur, Sulfate, Chloride, and Conductivity in 2002 Water Samples 
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Figure 18. Scatter Plot of Se with TOC, Nitrate-Nitrogen, Iron, and pH in 2002 Water Samples 
Soil Sample Analysis 
2001 Soil Samples 
Sixty three (63) soil samples were collected from the ranch area in August 
2001. Most of the samples v,e;:e trom the eastern most part of the ranch. This area is 
highlighted due to the presence of the selenium indicator plant Astragalus. Soil samples 
were also collected from the soil moisture sampling sites in the westernmost part of the 
ranch area. Soil solution was extracted from the collected soil samples using two different 
soil solution extraction methods: 
1. Hot water extraction method (Neve, 1980). 
2. Digestion with Aqua Regia and Hydrofluoric Acid in a Closed Vessel (Hossner, 
1996) 
Chemical Analysis of 2001 Soil Samples (Hot Water Extraction) 
The collected sixty three soil samples were prepared and run using hot water 
extraction method (Appendix D;. The collected soil extracts were analyzed for different 
chemical elements (Appendix G). The chemical analysis results were suitistically 
analyzed and sunnnarized in Table 6. 
Summary of Chemical Analysis of 2001 Soil Samples (Hot Water Extraction). The 
concentration of s,1lenium and arsenic are relatively low as the soil extracts were not 
prepared using acid pretreatment. It is supposed that a significant portion of water soluble 
selenium (mostly selenate) is not in the selenite form, the only species that can be 
measured by HGAAS. 
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Table 6. Statistical parameters for chemical analysis data of2001 Soil Samples of hot 
water extraction (n=63) I !)ammeters Average Maximum Minimum Std. Dev Linear Significance Fl 
Correlation p value 
Coefficients (r) 
with Respect to 
I Selenium 
Ca(mg/kg) 708.0] 4564.86 64.45 1189.49 0.11 0.40 
Mg(mg/kg) 68.77 700.44 
I 
2.15 132.95 0.27 0.02 
Na (mg/kg) 447.92 7227.57 7.11 1055.04 0.52 0.00001 
K {mg/kg) 0.38 21.61 BD 2.74 I ND ND 
Fe (mg/kg) 52.95 331.74 BD 75.44 0.30 0.01 
Mn(mg/kg) 0.19 1.02 0.01 0.24 0.29 0.02 
Cu (mg/kg) 0.16 0.59 BD 0.12 0.40 0.001 
·-
Mo (mg/kg) 0.30 2.24 BD 0.37 0.26 0.03 
Zn (mg/kg) 0.23 0.91 0.04 0.21 0.30 /J.01 
P (mg/kg) 1.88 9.49 BD 1.90 0.22 0.08 
--
As(µg/kg) 40.14 136.92 1.97 39.58 0.34 0.006 




Selenium has significant positive correlations (Figure 19, Figure 20, and Figure 
21) with sodium (r=0.52, p=0.00001), magnesium (r=0.27, p=0.02), arsenic (r=0.34, 
p=0.0.006), manganese (r=0.29, p=0.02), iron (r=0.30, p=0.01, phosphorus (r=0.22, 
p=0.08), copper (r=v.40, p=0.001), and zinc (r=0.30, p=0.01). Selenium maintains a 
positive significant correlation with elevation (r=0.25, p=0.05). Selenium has a 




regression analysis of selenium and calcium (r=0.11, p=0.40) shows that there is very 
little positive correlation or no corrdation be, ween them. 
The important points of chemical analysis of soil sample 200 l (hot water 
extraction) are: 
1. High selenium content is significantly po~iiively con-elated to high sodium. 
2. High selenium is positively co1Telated ~o high arsenic content. 
3. No distinct depth va.'iation of selenium is found. But, selenium is negatively 
correlated to depth. In contrast to depth, selenium has a signific~.nt positive correlation 
with elevation. 
4. Selenium has significant positive correlation with magnesium, manganese, 
phosphorus, iron, copper, zinc, and molybdenum. 
5. Selenium has insigmficant poor positive correlation or no correlati0n with calcium. 
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Figure 20. Scatter Plot of Se with Iron, Copper, Phosphorus, and Zinc in 2001 Soil Samples (Hot Water Extraction) 
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Figure 21. Scatter Plot of Se with Calcium, Molybdenum, Elevation, and Depth in 2001 Soil Samples (Hot Water Extraction) 
Chemical Analysis of 2001 Soil Samples (Acid Extraction) 
Twenty-two soil samples from 2001 Soil Samples were selected for acid 
digestion. Soil extracts were prepared for total amou.'lt of chemical elements including 
total selenium and total arsenic in the :;oil samples (Appendix H). The chemical analysis 
results were statistically analyzed and summarized in Table 7. 
Table 7. Statistical parameters for chemical analysis data of2001 Soil Samples of acid 
extraction(n=22). 
Parameters Average Maximum Minimum Std. Dev I,inear Correlation Significance Fl 
Coefficients (r) p value 
with respect to Se 
Ca(mg/kg) 67588.2 388818.92 15085.63 75524.41 0.23 0.31 
Mg (mg/kg) 25631.60 31245.16 20919.08 2705.04 0.17 0.43 
Na (mg/kg) 1350.93 2680.95 554.27 453.63 0.49 0.02 
K (mgikg) 18321.69 22731.86 8619.2-1 3990.15 0.10 0.64 
--
Fe (mg/kg) 8670/i.07 99894.56 77532.37 5179.25 0.14 0.55 
S (mg/kg) 4235.14 36622.91 508. l 7 9045.15 0.90 <O. 00000002 
Mn (mg/kg) 8894.11 .11572.5 3368.98 5481.46 0.18 0.43 
Cu (mg/kg) 175.75 252.18 ]0.09 53.09 0.39 0.07 
Mo (mg/kg) 6.51 24.80 0.10 6.13 0.38 0.08 
-
Zn (mg/kg) 30.30 40.25 21.08 3.99 0.38 0.08 
-
P ln,g/kg) 523.34 700.05 231.44 107.10 0.34 0.12 
As(mg/kg) 12.40 19.06 9.4 2.01 0.04 0.87 
---
Se(mg/kg) 1.89 10."~ 0.53 2.08 
Summary of Chemical Analysis of 2001 Soil Samples (Acid Extraction). The 
concentration of total selenium and total arsenic is very high in these soil samples and 




selenium and total arsenic is similar over the ranch area as it is evidenced from their 
average concentration and standard deviation in the soil samples. 
Total selenium has significant positive correlation (Figure 22, Figure 23, and 
Figure 24) with total sulfur (r=0.90, p=0.00000002), total sodium (r=0.49, p=0.02), 
copper (r=0.39, p=0.07), molybdenum (r=0.38, p=0.07), and zinc (r=0.38, 0.08). Total 
selenium has no correlation (Figure 24) with total arsenic (r=0.04, p=0.87). Total 
selenium has insignificant positive correlation with potassium (r=0.10, p=0.64), 
magnesium (r=0.17, p=0.43), manganese (r=0.18, p=0.43), and iron (r=0.14, p=0.55). 
Total selenium has a relatively significant negative correlation with phosphorus (r= -0.34, 
p=0.12). The important points of the chemical analysis of the 2001 Soil Samples (acid 
extraction) are: 
1. High selenium content is strongly correlated to sulfur. 
2. Total selenium is not correlated with total arsenic content. 
3. Total selenium is significantly positively correlated t'l Zn, Mo, and Cu. 
4. Total selenium has a negative correlation with total phosphorus. 
5. No distinct spatial variation of total selenium and total arsenic. 
6. Only a little portion of total selenium and total arsenic is water soluble (it is evidenced 
from the data of water soluble portion of selenium and arsenic in the same soil samples of 
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Figure 24. Scatter Plot of Se with Arsenic, Phosphorus, Manganese, and Iron in 2001 Soil Samples (Acid Extraction) 
2002 Soil Samples 
Thirty-two soil samples were collected in August 2002. These samples include: 
1. Two depth profile sampling (0-3.Sm and 0-2m). 
2. Other locations were sampled twice at a depth of0.5 m and 1 m respectively. 
Soil solution was extracted from the collected soil samples using two different extraction 
methods: 
2. Saturated Paste extraction method (Spackman et al., 1994). 
3. Digestion with Aqua Regia and Hydrofluoric Acid in a Closed Vessel (Hossner, 
1996). 
Chemical Analysis of 2002 Soil Samples (Saturated Paste Extraction) 
The thirty-two soil samples were prepared and run using saturated paste 
extraction method. Saturated Paste Extraction was used to measure the water soluble 
portion of chemical elements in the soil samples. The collected soil extracts ,vere 
analyzed for different chemical elements (major anions, cations, TOC, together with 
selenium, etc.). The complete chemical analysis data set is in Appendix I. Water soluble 
portion of selenium was measured by using both GF AAS and HGAAS techniques. For 
HGAAS, soil extracts were further prepared (pre acid treatment) by converting all forms 
of selenium into the HGAAS measurable form (selenite). GF AAS techniques uses 
concentrated hydrochloric acid and matrix modifier (nickel nitrate) to ensure total water 
soluble form of selenium to be converted into GFAAS measurable form (selenite). There 
was much variation between the results of the two methods. The variation of the selenium 
concentration of the two methods may be due to the differing rates of oxidizing capacity 
65 
and finally reducing them to selenite. The chemical analysis results (Appendix I) were 
statistically analyzed and summarized in Table 8. 
Summary of Chemical Analysis of 2002 Soil Samples (Saturated Paste J,,xtraction). 
Although there is much variation between the two selenium results from GFAAS and 
HGAAS, the overall trend of distribution of selenium concentration over the area was 
more or less similar. 
Selenium has significant positive correlation (Figure 25, Figure 26, Figure 27) 
with sodium (r=0.47, p=0.008), sulfate (r=0.3, p=O.l), and sulfur (r=0.43, p=0.01). 
Selenium has insignificont positive correlation with nitrate-nitrogen (r=0.32, p=0.16) and 
magnesium (r=0.12, p=0.54). Theoretically organic matter is one of the major sinks for 
selenium in many parts of the world (MacGregor, 1997). Organic matter as organic 
carbon (r=0.38, p=0.13) for this research shows relatively significant positive correlation 
with selenium. Selenium has significant negative correlation with phosphorus (1= -0.37, 
p=0.04) in most of the samples (Figure 25). Selenium has no significant correlation 
(Figure 25) with depth (r=0.13, p=0.46). Selenium has insignificant poor negative 
correlation or no correlation (Figure 26) with calcium (r= -0.11, p=0.56). 
Attempts were taken to determine the selenite and selenate species in the soil 
samples. No HCI .vas added to the soil extracts and run for HG AAS. The selenium 
concentration was below detection limit and ensures no or very little selenium is present 
as selenite in the saturated paste extracts. 
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Table 8. Statistical para.'Ueters for chemical analysis data of2002 Soil Samples of 
saturated paste extraction(n=32). 
Parameters Average Maximum Minimum Std. Dev Linear Correlati(\11 Significance Fl 
Coefficients (r) p value 
with Respect to 
Selenium 
Cl (mg/I) 94.17 1594.4 8.3 277.75 0.07 0.14 
NO,-N (mg/I) 0.46 2.47 BD 0.64 0.32 0.16 
so;'(mg/1) 4714.46 8458.89 114.8 2540.63 0.30 0.1 
PO/"(mglkg) 0.13 0.25 BD 0.08 ND ND 
IC(mg/1) 8.54 15.63 3.20 3.27 ND ND 
' 
P (mg/I) 0.09 0.28 BD 0.07 --0.37 0.04 
s (mg/kg) 1331.25 3748.07 32.19 841.91 0.43 0.01 
Ca(mg/1) 1059.02 1807.38 135.38 436.59 -0.ll 0.56 
Mg (rng/1) 302.58 .m.84 8.04 273.99 0.12 0.54 
Na (mg/I) 154.54 436.23 10.55 1136.31 0.47 0.008 
K (mg/I) 19.21 61.88 BD 19.52 0.04 0.81 
, F. (mg/I) 0.05 0.17 BD 0.04 -0.04 0.08 
I Mn (mg/I) 9.88 129.6ti 0.09 24.12 0.12 0.52 
Cu (mg/I) 0.18 0.52 0.01 0.13 -0.19 0.32 
TOC 1.18 2.13 0.54 0.52 0.38 0.13 
-Mo (mg/I) 0.19 0.84 BD 0.20 0.20 0.29 
Zn (rng/1) 0.01 0.04 BD 0.01 0.23 0.21 
Se(ppb)_GF 84.15 698.77 1.3 168.14 ND ND 
Se(ppb)_HG 61.65 455.66 6.15 IOJ.39 
--~-









The most important points of the chemical analysis of2002 Soi! Samples 
(saturated paste extraction) are: 
l. High seknium ccntent is stronglv correlated to high sodium, sulfate, and sulfur. 
2. Selenium has positive correlation with organic matter. 
3. No correlation between selenium and depth. 
4. Selenium has significant negative correlation with phosphorus. 
5. Very little or no selenium is present as selenite. 
6. Selenium has i.nsignificant positive correlation with nitrate-nitrogen. 
7. Selenium has no correlation with calcium. 
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Figure 27. Scatter Plot of Se with Depth, Copper, Iron, and Nitrate-Nitrogen in 2002 Soil Samples (Saturated Paste Extraction) 
Chemical Analysis of 2002 Soil Samples (Acid Digestion) 
The c:illected thirty two soil samples were prepared and run using acid 
digestion method. The acid digestion method ensures the total amount of chemical 
elements in the soil samples. The co!lected soil extracts were analyzed for different 
chemi,:,al elements. The complete chemical data set is in Appendix J. The chemical 
analysis results (Appendix J) were statistically analyzed and summarized in Table 9. 
Table 9. Statistical parameters for chemical analysis data of2002 Soil Samples (acid 
extraction) 
Pam meters Average MaxiITTJm Minimum Std. Dev Linear Correlation Significance F/ 
Coefficients (r) with p value 
Respect to Selenium 
Ca(mg/kg) 82938.31 283004.88 27448.18 54019.37 0.44 0.0l 
Mg (mg/kg) 28150.40 83342.!l 13673.45 10801.70 0.33 0.06 
Na (mg/kg) 1416.72 2437.97 823.83 439.65 0.21 0.23 
K (mg/kg) 19654.08 24549.91 11593.13 2413.15 0.15 0.40 
Fe (mg/kg) 99057.50 123516.74 59180.49 13139.10 0.25 0.16 
S (mg/kg) 7333.59 I 56571.64 509.29 1021 l.88 0.12 0.50 
Mn (mg/kg) 8567.04 21469.98 4328.55 4095.11 0.22 0.23 
Cu (mg/kg) 236.15 654.78 24.69 111.04 0.30 0.09 
Mo (mg/kg) 16.58 70.96 0.57 15.92 -0.42 O.Ql 
Zn (mg/kg) 39.89 58.00 29.28 6.80 0.24 0.18 
P (mg/kg) 742.03 1256.08 9.89 267.15 052 0.002 
As(mg/kg) 15.66 27.22 10.25 3.74 0.44 O.o! 
--
Se(mg/kg) 3.29 7.49 0.70 l.94 
-Depth (m) 0.96 3.5 O.l 0.84 0.09 0.60 
Summary of Chemical Analysis of 2002 Soil Samples (Acid Extraction). No distinct 
spatial variation of total selenium and total arsenic is found in the area. The range of total 
concentration of selenium is within a standard deviation of 1.94 ppm. There is no distinct 
depth variation of total selenium in the area. High selenium content is significantly 
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positively correlated (Figure 28, Figure 29) to high phosphorus (r=C.52, p=0.002), 
calcium (r=0.44, p=0.01), magnesium (r=0.33, p=0.06}, arsenic (r=0.72, p<0.00001), iron 
(r=0.39, p=0.03, and molybdenum (r=0.42, p=0.09). Total selenium has no significant 
correhtion (Figure 29) with sodium (r=0.21, p=0.23), sulfur (r=0.12, p=0.50). Very little 
total selenium (1.74% on an average) is water soluble (comparing the water soluble and 
total selenium in the 2002 Soil Samples). Total selenium has no correlation (Figure 30) 
with depth (r=0.09, p=0.60). Water soluble selenium is significantly positively correlated 
to total selenium (r=0.51, p=0.003). The important points of the chemical analysis of 
2002 Soil Samples (acid extraction) are: 
I. Total selenium has insignificant poor positive or no correlation with sulfur and sodium. 
2. Total selenium has significant positive correlation with total arsenic, calcium, 
phosphorus, molybdenum. 
3. No correlation between total selenium and depth. 
4. Total selenium has poor positive correlation with sodium compared to calcium and 
magnesmm. 
5. Only a very small percentage of total selenium is water soluble. 
6. No much spatial variation of total selenium and total arsenic over the area. But, for 
water soluble selenium, the spatial variation is very distinct. 
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5.2 HYPOTHESIS TESTING 
The results of chemical analyses indicate differing degrees of correlation 
between selenium and other chemical cor,stituents in the soil and water samples in the 
research area. This section wmpares these relationships to hypotheses related to selenium 
geochemistry that have appeared in the literature. Some of the hypotheses are well 
supported by the analytical data of this research. On the contrary, some of the hypotheses 
are not supported, very poorly supported, or opposed by the results. A short discussion of 
these hypotheses related to selenium and other chemical elements in the research area 
follow. 
Hypothesis I: High selenium is generally associated with high dissolved solid 
concentration (Crist, 1974). This hypothesis is supported by the chemical analysis 
results of the 2001 Soil Moisture Samples (r=0.88, p=0.0001), where selenium is 
significantly positively correlated to high total dissolved solids (as electrical 
conductance). Selenium is insignificantly positively correlated to 2002 Water Samples 
(r=0.53, p=0.27). Soil samples have no electrical conductance data. 
Hypothesis 2: Selenium concentration usually increases with depth (Jacobs, 1989). For 
total selenium no correlation with depth (0 m-3.5 m) is found, but the 2001 Soil Samples 
(r=-0.23, p=0.06) show a negative significant correlation between water soluble selenium 
and depth. A positive significant correlation is found between water soluble selenium and 
elevation (above mean sea level) of the sampling locations for 2001 Soil Samples 
(i=0.25, p=0.05). 
Hypothesis 3: Selenium (soluble) concentration will decrease with increasing organic 
matter (Jacobs, 1989). This hypothesis is rejected by the 200 I Soil Moisture Samples 
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(r=0.94, p=0.000007 for Soil Moisture August 01, r=0.53, p=0.09 for Soil Moisture 
August 09, and r=0.83, p=0.04 for Soil Moisture August 27) and 2002 Soil Samples 
(r=0.38, p=0.13), where selenium shows positive correlation to total organic carbon. For 
2002 Water Samples (r=0.25, p=0.63), selenium has insignificant positive correlation 
with total organic carbon. This may be due t,1 the fact that selenium trapped in the 
organic matter is mostly water soluble. 2001 Soil Samples were not analy;:ed for total 
organic carbon. 
Hypothesis 4: Selenium will increase with increasing phosphate (Jacobs, 1989). The 
concentration of phosphate in 2002 Soil San1ples (saturated paste extraction) and 2002 
Water Samples were mostly below detection limit. 
Phosphorus (P) concentration in 2001 Soil Samples for hot water extraction 
(r=0.22. r=0.08) and acid extraction (r=0.34, p=0.12), and 2002 Soil Samples for acid 
extraction (r= 0.52, p=0.002) shows significant positive correlation with selenium. 2002 
Soil Samples for saturated paste extraction (r= - 0.37, p=0.04) shows significant negative 
correlation with selenium. 
Hypothesis 5: Selenium commonly occurs in groundwater if only nitrate is present 
(Weres et al, 1989). All groundwater, surface water, and soil moisture samples have both 
nitrate-nitrogen and selenium in a measurable quantity. There is significant negative 
correlation between selenium and nitrate-nitrogen in 2001 Soil Moisture Samples (r=-
0.70, p=0.03 for Soil Mo:~tur(:! August 01 and r=-0.60, p=0.1 for Soil Moisture August 
09. For 2002 Water Samples, foe correlation between selenium and nitrate-nitrogen (r=-
0.28, p=0.60) is negative, but insignificant. Whereas, insignificant positive correlation 
between selenium and nitrate-nitrogen is found in 2002 Soil Samples (r=0.32, p=0.16). 
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This opposite correlation shows that in soil environment the correlation between 
selenium and nitrate-nitrogen is positive. But in water environment the correlation 
between selenium and nitrate-nitrogen is negative. 
Hypothesis 6: High selenium is related to high sodium, magnesium, and sulfate (Presser 
et al., 1990; Frankenberger et al., 1994). This hypothesis is supportec y all the samples 
tested (2002 Water Samples{(r=0.72, p=O.l for sodium), (r=0.92, p=0.009 for 
magnesium), and (1=0.58, p=0.23 for sulfate)}, 2001 Soil Moisture Samples {(r=0.86, 
p=0.0004 for sulfate for Soil Moisture August 01)}, 2001 Soil Camples ofhot water 
extraction{(r=0.52, p=0.00001 for sodium), (r=0.27, p=0.02 .0rmagnesium)}, 2001 Soil 
Samples of acid digestion {(r=0.49, p=0.02 for sodium), (r=0.17, p=0.43 for magnesium), 
(r=0.90, p=<0.00000002 for sulfur} and 2002 Soil Samples of saturated paste{(r=0.47, 
p=0.008 for sodium), (r=O. 12, p=0.54 for magnesium), (r=0.30, p=O. l for sulfate)}, and 
2002 Soil Samples of acid digestion { (r=0.2 I, p=0.23 for sodium), (r=0.33, p=0.06 for 
magnesium)}]. These samples results show that selenium is positively correlated to 
sodium and sulfate or sulfur in most of the samples (2001 Soil Moisture, 2002 Water 
Sample, 2001 Soil Samples, and 2002 Soil Samples. Magnesiwn has significant positive 
correlation with selenium in 2002 Water Samples. Whereas, magnesium has insignificant 
correlation to selenium in soil samples (2001 Soil Samples and 2002 Soil Samples). All 
these analyses strongly support the possibility that selenium is chemically related to the 
sulfate salts of mostly sodium in soil samples and sa1ts of sodium and magnesium in 
water samples. 
H;-pothesis 7: Gypsum does not seem to tolerate the substitu'•on of selenate for sulfate 
places (Presser et al., 1990). This hypothesis is strongly supported by the evidence of 
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CHAPTER6 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOM}AENDATIONS 
6.1 Conclusions 
The chemical anaiyses results suggest that there are differing degrees of correlation 
between selenium and other chemical constituents. The analytical results statistically 
suppo1t some of the established hypotheses related to selenium with other chemical 
constituents, but not others. The nature of overall ,eknium geochemistry together with 
major anions, cations, organic carbon, etc., is generally similar in both the soil and water 
system in the area. The water soluble selenium in the soil extracts, water, and soil 
moisture samples is highly sensitive to the degree of acid treatment ( conversion of 
o:r.i,:\ation st::..!e of selenium from selenate to selenite) before analysis by HGAAS. The 
most irr.portant findings of the research include: 
l. Both total and water soluble selenium in the soil environment maintains a positive 
correlation with sodium, sulfate, and sulfur. 
2. For total selenium, there is no correlation with depth (0 m-3.5 m), but 2001 Soii 
Samples show a negative significant correlation between water soluble selemum 
and depth. A poor positive significant correlation is found between water soluble 
selenium and elevation for 2001 Soil Samples. 
3. Water soluble selenium is mostly selenate. Selenite was below detection limit in 
the water soluble extracts of soils. 
4. Very little c:imount of total selenium is water soluble, with an average of 2 %. 
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5. High selenium is related to high arsenic concentration in both the water soluble 
and acid extracted soil solution. This trend is also true for soil moisture san1ples. 
6. There is little spatial variation of total selenium over the area, but distinct for 
water soluble selenium. 
7. Phosphorus has positive correlation with selenium in the soil samples of hot water 
and acid extraction. Selenium has significant negative correlation to phosphorus 
in soil samples of saturated paste extraction. 
8. Selenium in the water samples and soil moisture samples are positively correlated 
to total dissolved solids (measured as electrical condm.,tance). 
9. Total organic carbon has positive correlation with selenillill concentration. 
10. Nitrate-Nitrogen has significant negative correlation with selenium for water and 
soil moisture samples, but has a positive correlation with selenium for 2002 Soil 
':,amples. 
11. Calcium has very little or no correlation with water soluble selenium. 
12. Ali the analytical data suggests that sodium, magnesium and sulfate salts serve as 
a geochemical sink for water soluble selenium. The solubility of these salts may 




To understand the distribution and mobilization of seleniu.ct in the water-soil-
sediment environments, it is es$ential to investigate the thorough speciation of 
selenium with their corresponding phases (i.e. mineral oxide, organic, carbonate, etc.) 
in the environments. A proper range of sequential extraction techniques for selenium 
(for soluble fraction, adsorbed fraction, carbonate fraction, organic fraction, total, 
etc.) can provide valuable information in this respect. 
1. It is evident that certain sodium-magnesium-sulfate minerals are the major 
geochemical sink for selenium. The potential. solubility of these minerals plays a 
major role in selenium mobilization in the environments. The mineralogical 
comp0sition of the soils and sediments and their X-ray diffraction, X-ray 
adsorption fine strncture (XAFS) spectroscopy and scanning electron microscopy 
(SEM) can provide an interesting understanding in this point of view. 
2. Organic matter in the soil and water has been shown to be another sink for 
selenium (MacGregor, l 997). It is important to know the form (i.e. fulvic acids, 
humic acids, etc.) in which selenium is aswciated with. This will put light to 
understand the bioavailability and the mobility ofthe organic selenium. 
3. Microbial activity in the soils and waters should be investigated to understand if 
microbes help mobilize selenium. 
4. To understand the geologic source of selenium, boreholes should be drilled at 
regular intervals in the area and samples should run for total chemical and 
mineralogical analysis. 
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5. Stable isotope analysis of selenium in the soil-water-sediment samples can add 




Appendix A. Physicochemical properties of selenium (Frankenberger et al., 1994) 
Atomic mass 78.96 
Atomic number 34 
I Electronic confomration ( Ar ) 3 d 104s24p4 
Covalent radius 1.16 
Atomic radius 1.40 
Ionic radius 1.98 A0 
Atomic volume, w/d Amorphous: 18.55; Monoclinic: 17.72; 
Hexagonal: 16.31-16.50 
Density, g/cm3 4.79 
Melting point, °C 217 
Boiling point, °C 685.4 
Hardness, relative units 2 
Common oxidative states -2, 0, +4, +6 
Bond energy (M-M), kcal/mole 44 
Bond energy(M-H), kcal/mole 67 
Ionization potential, eV 9.75 
Electron affinitv, eV -4.21 
Electronegativity 2.4 
Polarizability, cm3x 10-25 105 
Latent heat of fusion, J/g (cal/g) 6.91 
Heat of vaporization, Jig 272.98 
Themml conductivity, W/(m. °C) 0.293-0.766 
Crustal abunda..'lce, nnm 0.05-0.14 
Abundance in soil, ppm 0.01-100 
Maximum permissible limit, nnm 0.01 
Radioactive Isotopes ' 0 Se, "Se,'"Se, "Se, "Se( Halflife=l20.4 days) and 
79Se(Halflife=65000 vrs)," Se, 83Se,84Se 
Stable Isotop?s " Se, 
16Se, "Se, 1'Se,'"Se, and '"Se 
Dietarv Requirements 0.05-0.3 mg/kg of Se 
Toxic Vegetation >5mP/I"' of Se 
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Appendix B. Selenium concentrations in different rocks and soils 
Rock/Soil Se (mg/kg) References 
,___. 
Crc;tal Rock 0.05 Taylor, 1964 
Granite 0.01-0.05 Kubata-Pendias and Pendias, 1984a 
Sedimentary rocks 0.03-300 Kubata-Pendias and Pendias, 1984a; 
NAS-NRC, 1983 
Shales 0.6 Kubata-Peudias and Pendias, l 984a 
Sandstones 0.05-0.08 Kubata-Pendias and Pendias, 1984a 
Phosphate rocks 1-300 NAS-NRC, 1976 
Limestones and Dolomites 0.03-0.1 Kubata-Pendias and Pendias, 1984a 
Cretaceous Black Shales Upto 300 NAS-NRC, 1983 
Coal 0.46-i0.7 Pillay et al., 1969 
Coal, China Upto 90000 Yang et al., 1982 
Oil 0.06-1.4 Berrow and Ure, 1989 
Soils, seleniferous 1-80 Trelease, 1945 
Soils, USA <O.l-4.3 Shacklette & Boerngen, 1984; Tidball, 
1984 
Soils, England/Wales <O.Ol-4.7 Thornton et al., 1983 
Soils, Hawaii 6.7-20 Berrow and Ure, 1989 
Soils, South Dakota 1.0 Byers, 1935 
Cretaceous soils, New Mexico 4.6 Thomas et al., 1998 
Non-Cretaceous soils, New Mexico 0.6 --
Maximum Baseline of Se concentration 
Soils of Northern Great Plains, USA 3.3 
Soils of West.em USA 1.1 See et al., 1992 
Sun River Area, Montana, USA 0.1-8.5 Nimick et al., 1996 
Western United States 0.1-4.3 
Powder River Basin, USA 0.1-15.2 See et al., 1995 
·--- . -· ------- . - --------
Turtle Lake, New Rockford, Harvey <0.1-6.0 Berkas et al., 1996 
Pumping, Lincoln Valley, LaMoure, North 
Dakota 
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Appendix C. Selenium concentrations in fresh water systems 
Area Species Se (µg/L) Reference 
Typical Freshwate~ Se(Total) 0.05-5.0 Brett, 1999 
Se(IV) l.6Xl04 -0.23 
Se(VI) <0.005-0.10 
Se( II+ 0) 0.035-0.48 




Se( II+ 0) 3.9-93 




Se( II+ 0) 8.52±0.24 
Groundwater Se(Total) <0.05-27 Cutter, 1986 
Drinking Water Se(Total) 0.12-0.44 
Rain and Snow Se(Total) 0.005-0.33 Brett, 1999 
Se(IV) 0.005-0.22 
Se(Vl) <0.002-0.27 
Powder River Basin, Se (Total) 3-125 See et al., 1995 
Wyoming, USA I - ·····:- .·-------
I San Joaquin Valley, CA, Se (Total) 
)f'· ·•oo Gilliom , 1989 
i !SA (gr,,,1tnd'-'«1k1"; i 
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Appendix D: Soil Extraction Methods 
Hot Water Extraction Method (Neve, 1980) 
Apparatus and Equipments: 
1. Reflux beaker and setup 
2. Falcon tube 
3. Centrifuge 
4. Filter papers 
Procedures: 
1. Weight out 5g of dried, homogenized soil into reflux beaker. 
2. Add 30 ml of distilled-deionized into beaker 
3. Reflux for half hour 
4. Transfer slurry mixture to 50 ml falcon tube (make sure all ·.vater is 
transferred) 
5. Centrifuge mix at highest setting in physiology room centrifuge 
6. Tramfer supernatant through Whatman filter by gravity to new 50 ml 
Falcon tube (to get rid of roots and other floating debris). 
Purpose: 
1. Water soluble portion ol uidals by lCP/GFAAS 
2. Water soluble portion of Selenium and arsenic 
Selenium Analysis: 
The samples were prepared for Se analysis 
1. Add 2 mL of 6M HCl to 10 mL of soil extracts 
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Appc1Mtusduzd! JJiquip_lffenls;.: 
_ .. ,.,.,.-·· .,. --...-,-.~,--- >·· -- -,-- -- -... . ·- ··---
2; $:pl)to:la 
t m~agean$wialh4rd 
Procedt1r,:;s · ......... ~-·-_, __ ._-,-,-
l . Place 200:g soil into a plastic container 
2. Add DI water (about Y. inch on the sod t-OP,) 
3. Close the CORtainer and keep it for 24 hours 
4. Mix the sample with a spatula. The sample will have a consistency of a milk 
shake 
5. Percentage(% )of water of the saturation paste must be determined 
Re.cord the drying can ID with its empty weight 
Place 20g saturated soil extract to the can 
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Record the wet weight of the sample and can 
Place the can on an oven at I 05°C /222°F for 24 hours 
Place the can in a desiccator until cool 
Record the dry weight 
H20%= (Wet weight-dry weight)/(Wet weight) X 100 
6. Filter the extraction (from step 4) using a filter press or Buchner filter funnel. 
7. Store it at 4°C /39°F in 2501500ml glass bottles 
Purpose: 
3. To determine pH, EC, anions (Cr, S04-2, NOrN- by IC) 
4. Water soluble portion of metals by ICP/GF AAS 
5. Water soluble portion of Selenium 
Acid treatment and sample preparation for selenium analysis by HGAAS: 
1. Add 3ml extract into a 50ml test tube 
2. Add 12ml DI water 
3. Add 1ml of30 % H202 
4. Place the rack of tubes into a hot water bath at 85-90 °C for 20 minutes 
5. Add 10ml of cone. HCl (12-1 M) 
6. Place rack back in water bath for 20 minutes 
7. Remove and let stand for 12 hours 
The same soil extracts are run twice 
One with acid treatment 
Other without acid treatment 
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For other cations and anions except selenium and arsenic, the extracts are run without 
treatment. 
Digestion with Aqua Regia and Hydrofluoric Acid in a Closed Vessel (Hossner, 1996) 
!'il2JK!!atus: 
1. Wide mouth polypropylene bottle (250ml) with screw cap 
2. Bottle Shaker 
3. Electric Hot Plate 
4. 250ml beaker (for filtering extract) 
5. Plastic pipette 
6. Teflon tape 
7. Glass bottles (250ml) 
Reagents: 
1. Aqua regia {3ml of 12 M (36%) HCl + 1 ml of 15 M HN03(70)} 
2. Hydrofluoric acid, 29 M (48%) 
3. Boric acid (H3B04), saturated solution 
Procedures: 
1. Place 0.5 g soil sample into the polypropylene bottle 
2. Add 1ml Aqua regia by pipette 
3. Add 10ml HF by i:lastic pipette 
4. Cap the bottle immediately. Double wrap the cap with teflon tape to ensure 
tightness 
5. Shake it on the shaker for 2-8 hours 
6. Heat the bottle on a hot plate (75-!00°C) for 30 minutes 
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7. Cool the bottle to room temperature 
8. Add 100ml of saturated H3BO. solution and immediately cap the bottle 
9. Cool the bottle to room temperature to minimize the above exothermic reaction 
10. Dilute the bottle contents with DI water to 200g by placing the bottle on a balance 
11. Store the extract after filtering (0.45µ) in glass bottles (250ml) 
12. Analyze the extract within 4 weeks 
Purpose: 
1. To determine total metals by ICP/ASS 
2. Total selenium by HGAAS 
Acid treatment and sample preparation for selenium analysis by HGAAS: 
Digestion and sample preparation: 
1. Add 3ml extract into a 50ml test tube 
2. Add 12ml DI water 
3. Add 1ml of30 % H202 
4. PlacP, the rack of tubes into a hot water bath at 85-90 °C for 20 minutes 
5. Add 10ml of cone. HCI (12.1 M) 
6. Place rack back in water bath for 20 minutes 
7. Remove and let stand for 12 hours 
The same soil sample ( extract) will be run twice 
One with acid treatment 
Other without acid treatment 
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Appendix E:Chem.ical Data of2001 Soil Moisture Samples 
Chemical data of 2001 Soil Moisture Samples A . -, , .. - } 
Sr No Sample De_pth(m) Datt- X..coord· Y·cooni er (ppm) N03;·- N(ppm) SO/(p1;1m) fortd,{'IT(S/cm} T(:}t;_(P,pni) ' f!g(pp,m) ;\sfp:;,b') Sc(ppt>) 
I · UASW ShaUow l-Aug-0.1 3019:\3, 75 · : 4922·?'18.7'1 15.3' BD 515,0 2.57 1'6,.70• . <);@022 1.57 1.37 
2 , MAS"W S'ltaHow ; 1-Aug-Ol 3018'10:-46 4921692,:?.4 15.2 B'D 436.0 :H6 M~ Q,0~0§ 1.49 0.75 
3 LAS\V Deep 1-Aug-01 30·1S)Z,30 492}@,04 .276 BD 18.0 &:74 SS,80, o.oli4s l.87 285 
4 LAS\V S.haUow 1-Aog-0! . 301.832.W : 4922660.04 . · 80.6 1.0 1$90 Ut 2:430 MON 2.27 ).ii, 
5 lWESD, Deep ;: 1-Aug-fll 297'1,04ilB : 49.!4.l34,34 18.5 9$ 45.10 -0;94 10,00 O.Q0.04 0A8 0.36 
u 1\'IESD Sha\1ow 1-Aug-(H 291HA6B 4.924 IJ4 ]f4 18.3 5.7 44'\0 0$5 6$(} M039 -0.48 Ml 
7 2W'BSD S.h,How · 1-Allg•Ol 29726!t08 49i?4U7'.36 1 9J 13,2 l9d0 0.79 &.50 I; M006 l.l\ 0.56 ,-. .. 
M001 8 3\VBSD De.ep l-Au•-01 291443A',~ 4,924.140.4.7 21!.5 LZ 41.00 um H.30 HS 11.92 
9 >WESfl Sha1lcw l-Aug--01 19'l44~A,l 4$14\40.4'1 3M \.0 SG.10 0.95 '2.10 O.Q004 l.53 Q.S, 
\0 4WESD ShaHow 1-Aug-OI 29763';/.,81 492~127.,16 JU I 0 94.80 us !7.70 O.QO@I lh7 L34 
:I , 5WESD , Deep l~Aug..01 :!974)7.32 4924050.16 145 1.6 30LO 2.29 IQSO 0.0010 l.68 0.78 
u 5WESO Sfw.llow- ; 1-J\Ug,Ol 29°2'4'27.U ~9?.40SO.l6 58,2 1.0 nm 1.89 22,9.0 0.001'0 J.93 1.14 
Chemical dataof2001 Soil Moislll!'e Samples Aug 0<}, WO!  , ,f  s ,J 01
Sr Na Sample tkpth{m) Da• X-coor4 Y-coora C-f,(pp.nl} , NOX- N{ppm) 60,f~pni.) : Cori4(>1'!1Slc_m-) ,;oqppm) As(EJ!~l HJ:(J,""1) . Sefppb) 
l VASW Shallow 9-AUg-01 30•1'9l'HS 49~t118.1J 4.1 HD 5J3J) 2.$5 13 .. 70 1.:,5 0,1)004 1.17 
'i 
2 MASW ShiHow 9-A.ug-01 j(H871i\46 4942692.!,i . 17.9 BD 432.0 2.23 6.SO 0-91 OiO,Wi 0.63 
4 LASW Shallow 9-Aug-0! 301.832,JO 4922660.04 75.2 BD 143.0 l.77 18.J() 2.06 0.0017 2.'19 
. 5 l-WESD Deep 9-Aug~Ol 29TI04.68 4924L34J'4 18.2 14'3 30.30 0.9I lf6tJ O.JS 0.0017 0.36 
6 tWESD Sha-How 9-Aug-01 197\04 . .68 49,24~34.34 9.2 4,0 17.20 CL 74 1,i:2iJ 0,39 0.0263 0.!7 
7 '2'WESD Sha.Jlow 9-Aug•Ol t97169,08 4924127.36 1.0 16.5 &.4© 03:; 490 0,9.4 0.-0&68 • 0,60 
8 JWESD Deep 9-AUg•OI i 2974.iJvH 49241'40.47 17.8 LOO :,i 22.60 09~ ll.20 1.7S MOll · 0,19 
9 JWEW Shallow · 9-Aug-Ol , 297443'.4! 4Sll4.l40.47 13.3 !.00 IS.IO 0.79 1.00 0.80 0.0048' D..67 
10 4WESD SbaHow 9-Aug.Q,l 2976:3:Ul 4924127, l·6 8.0 1.00 s:;,so 1.34 Z6SQ L05 o,1io11 ·,. l.43 
1l SWESD Deep 9-Aug-01 297427 .. U l 4924050.1'6 I33 1.00 4()9.0 2.78 2$.0.0 U9 M017 Lil 
12 S:WbSD Shallow 9-Aug..Ol 2974l'U2 411Z4-01;0-.!6 48.2 1-00 242.0 2,02 16.llO o:s9 0,005$ 1.25 
Chemical data of2001 Soil Moisture Sam le.s Aug 27, 2001 
Sr Nl'.l ; Smipk Depth{'m) D3te. X,cootd· Y--coord -Cl"(ppm) 1,mr-N(wm), S04'1fppm) : -::;011d(mSl~M) 1:oq~n1J As(,ipl:l}_ tt;g_tppm) Se(ppb) 
10 4WESD Shallow 17-AU.Jl..·0 l ; :Z976:3H3 49l4Ji.1.16 9.9 BD 3 i-5.\i l.44 l'.1;.60 l.59 !lD 1.34 
9 JW~SD Shal'low 1 27-Aug~OI , 2974.4'.l:.41 . 4924140.47 12.0 BD 3980 Q.84 3.90 1.10 !31) 059 
8 3WESD ' Deep 27-Aug-Ol 29,7443.41' 4924H::l.41 22.6 BD 69.&0 um m) 2.86 BD 0.72 
7 2\VESD Shatlo-,v 2:?~A.ug--{H 297:ZWOR: 4SQ4l2?.)fi 3.4 15.90 :H.40 a.SJ \.W L34 MOlS• Q.$6 
8 l 6.6~ ~-9122 
-. 
6 t\\-'.E'SD Sha.How ·27-Al!g-:()1 197t041i8 49.iti L34'.34 40-.20 0.76. 5.3© 0.52 0,3<? 
5 iweso Deep ,27,Aug-Ol 4f!7l'04.6S : -4924\34".3"4 14-8 10,20 40.90 0.93 3.50 oss BD O.S! 
2 MASW Sha.How 27-Aug-Ol lOlMP.4b 492:!69'2,J4 n.2 BD 1280 2.27 190 BD BD Q,41 
-0 
Vo 
APPENDIX F: Chemical Analysis Data of'.2_002 Water Samp_les 
Sr. No Sample Dale X .;oord Y-c-oord Ternp (C) 
I Pl 21-Aug---02 301798.88 4922918.78 23.30 
2 P2 21-Aug-02 301978 13 4922264.03 22.00 
1 P3 22-Aug-02 302358-45 4924633.95 20.30 
4 SI 22-Aug-02 3011-04 35 4924371.15 18.30 
5 ASTRA 22-Aug-02 301871.39 4922814.28 !7.80 
6 RANCH 22-Aug-02 J i97J46.00 4924610 oo I 2} O') 
7 " 22-Aug-02 297522.82 4924085.54 23.IO 
I Sr. No Sample Mg""lrng/L} Na"(mg/L) K"(mg/L) Fe{m_g!l) 
I PI 902.2 317.0 34.16 0.06 
2 P2 137.9 183.4 18.96 0.05 
3 P3 87.63 132.4 20.44 0.01 
4 SI 900.3 428.4 31.96 0.02 
5 A')TRA 427.0 253.3 17.23 0.02 
6 RANCH 233.l 102.8 21.63 0.06 
7 ;>4 103.3 250.6 I l l.98 O.C7 
Note: Se .. is Se analysis results from HGAAS 
Se' is Se analysis results from GFAAS 
BD : below Detection Limit 
ConJ()li/cm) pH DO(mg/L) 
5770 7.50 4.60 
1670 ' fi.90 5.80 
ll63 6.80 5.6(1 
10190 7.80 2.70 
5900 7.8(J 2.60 
2570 7.80 5.10 
4530 6.70 4.30 
Mn .. (mg/L) S('UWL) Cul_mg/L) 
0.04 2109 O.o7 
0.02 447.5 BD 
0.00 274.8 BD 
0.01 2331 BD 
55.0 1446 0.08 .. 
0.11 673.0 0.01 
u.20 1203 0.03 
Cl"(mg/L) NOJ". N(,ng/LJ so4·\mg/L) PO/(mg/L) P(mg/L) TC(mgfL) IC(mg/L) 
76.80 21.0 7243 BD 0.04 50.1 18 
19.77 21.0 1628 BD 0.04 54.2 34 
23.89 21.0 1070 BD 0.00 29.2 12 
495.0 165.2 8608 BD BD 123.5 IOI 
42.61 26.1 6543 BD BD 186.7 162 
48.50 21.0 2538 0.26 BD 102.9 93 
64.78 29.0 5830 BQ BD 112.2 108.7 
Mo(mg/L) Zn{mg/L) 
1 Se•(µg/L) Se0 {µg/L) ttco,·(mg/L) TOC"{mg1L) ca··(mg/L) 
0.04 BD 6.22 8.03 89.16 42.65 576.8 
0.00 BD 1.17 2.44 171.4 20.46 133.9 
0.04 BD 1.98 2.40 60.96 17.1& 231.4 
BD 0.01 4179 1740 515.l 22.10 JOJO 
0.01 0.06 10.76 2.59 824.0 24.50 1039 
0.02 0.00 21.15 1.70 472.6 9.88 712.8 
O.D4 0.00 6.51 2.20 552.2 3.50 646.2 
'° °' 
Appendix 9 (A): Chemical analysis data_of2001 Soil Samples (hot water extraction) ..--a- ---,-
Sr Ne Sample E!evation(m) X_coord Y __ coc:rd Dep\.b{m} Se{ppb) Af(ppb) Ca(ppm) Cu(ppm) Fe(ppm) 
I !WESD 2l19 297104~ 492~!34.34 0.56 Q_63 IQ_89 110.3 0.05 7.04 
2 IWESD 2119 29710-HS 492413-U4 0.94 0.81 12.56 83.47 0.30 10.90 
3 2WES0 2064 2'1726908 4924127.36 0.56 0.88 18.85 123.3 0 .. 06 14.41 
4 2WES0 2064 297269.01! 4924127.36 1.07 0.23 2.80 2878 --- 0.40 
5 3WESD 2028 2974434! 4924140.47 0.56 1.10 26.11 111.2 0.08 23.84 
6 J'NESD 2028 297443.41 492414047 1.12 4.01 123.02 91.52 0.21 184.6 
7 4WESD 2014 297632 ~3 4~4!27.16 0.56 1.08 7.90 168.7 0.10 7.58 
8 4WES0 2014 :976l~_8J 492-H27 16 1.07 0.93 19.32 124.2 0.09 14.55 
9 5WESD 2043 297- ,7 32 4924050 16 0.56 0.71 19.26 188.9 0.19 8.30 
10 5WESD 2043 297427 32 49240.50 16 1.14 0.72 4.81 279.9 0.06 O.GS 
II UASW 2250 30\9ll 75 4,;rn11flc.7: 0.56 0.49 1.97 2970 ---- ----
'2 UASW 2250 30!9l3 15 4922718.71 1.12 12.76 2.95 2108 ---- ----
13 MAS\\/ 2225 30187046 49::2692.24 0.56 0.20 2.48 2667 ---- ----
14 MASW 2225 30187046 4922692 24 1.07 2.63 2.45 2874 ---- ---
15 LASW 2210 30183130 4922660.04 0.51 50.99 !04.14 64.45 0.35 165.0 
16 LAS'V 2210 30i832.JO 4922660.04 0.97 17.47 I.99 2313 0.05 0.16 
17 IA ,_ 2302 30098948 4923061 91 0.30 0.50 23.53 133.9 0.15 19.69 
18 2A 2295 301039 64 4923095 59 0.30 0.94 19.31 )05.9 0.12 13.52 
19 3A 2272 301096 54 4923132 77 0.30 0.49 15.11 144.4 0.18 8.!0 
20 " 2274 301148 )3 49:!317010 0.30 16.29 69.59 92.60 0 
1 9 84.70 
21 SA 2254 30!WC94 4923203 70 0.30 12.58 61.34 !00.9 0.20 87.17 
22 " 2231 301255 l} 49l323910 0.)0 8.12 71.45 121.6 0.18 62.35 23 7A 2230 301307.99 4923274 55 0.30 6.69 136.92 104.6 0.35 182.9 
24 SA 2231) '0135819 49~3310 08 0.30 1.49 29.77 106.0 0.15 19.02 
25 9A 2222 .l0!JSJ9l 49:!3325 97 0.30 0.49 4.06 3271 0.03 0.24 
26 1 OAA 2! 77 31, 1395.48 4923357 12 0.30 1.09 3.21 2307 I 0.0] ----
27 !lAA ~186 301400 50 4923347.70 0.30 5.80 10.21 343.7 0.01 0.10 
~ 28 l2B 2227 30l3SJ.54 4Q2J1S3.30 0.30 6.98 2.62 4565 0.09 ----
29 13B 2224 30!.lb-4 52 492316906 0.30 36.4i 5.08 3123 0.05 ----
10 l4B 2218 _l,01343 83 4923143.75 0.30 27.49 28.54 158.7 0.10 19.53 
3 I 15B 7246 3U:3\9.D 4923124 l 1 0.30 5.32 41.45 92.25 0.19 48.84 
i"iote: For all the samples K" was BD 
Mg(pp.-n) Mn(pprn) Mo{ppm) Na(ppm) P(ppm) Zn(ppm) 
8.11 0.02 0.02 7.11 1.00 0.08 
IO.I 0 0.04 0.08 32.14 I.OS 0.16 
9.11 0.05 0.09 53.42 4.32 0.14 
154.7 0.03 0.05 612.0 0.37 0.17 
l l .34 0.08 0.14 54.16 1.51 0.14 
47.91 0.55 0.32 216.0 3.o6 0.59 
10.87 O.Q3 0.16 99.34 1.14 0.08 
7.59 O.Q7 0.21 84.37 1.11 0.09 
15.57 0.06 0.32 93.34 5.69 0.13 
18.11 0.02 0.17 152.4 0.64 0.05 
208.7 O.Q2 0.92 115.6 BD 0.12 
389.3 0.02 0.29 2423 BD 0.11 
58.86 0.01 0.97 37.43 I BD 0.14 
700.4 0.01 0.54 705.2 BD 0.17 
49.34 0.33 !.13 781.8 3.12 0.51 
365.2 0.01 0.28 3279 BD 0.16 
4.15 0.04 0.19 17.25 0.35 0.17 -
17.46 0.04 0.14 67.33 0.48 0.08 
11.64 0.04 0.12 23.36 0.06 0.07 
27.13 0.24 0.38 277.7 1.31 0.30 
27.91 0.24 0.38 283.9 2.45 0.31 
21.09 0.25 0.14 188.7 I.SO 0.22 
66.79 0.71 0.34 )94.5 3.70 0.59 
15.69 0.07 0.45 146.2 0.61 0.12 
19.90 0.02 2.24 50 . .16 0.58 0.22 
189.J 0.18 0.04 893.2 BD 0.20 
31.57 0.09 0.09 1685 BD 0.06 
7.50 0.04 0.65 13.91 0.00 0.11 
35.03 0.08 0.7] 51.42 2.24 0.16 
9.10 0.06 0.50 108.5 1.48 0.12 
21.23 0.14 0.11 117.0 1.44 J 0.23 
'° -.J 
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Appendix G(B): Chemical analysis data of2001 So_il Samples (hot water extraction) 
Sr No Sampk Ele\·ation(m) X_coord Y coord Dep:h(m) Se(ppb) As(ppb) Ca(ppm) C.i(ppm) Fe(ppm) 
32 168 2252 J0129S64 492JD98 80 0.30 5.51 58.53 119.2 0.26 113.6 
33 l7B 2249 301286.08 4nJ01s so 0.30 36.50 1 i6.16 120.4 0.43 135.I 
34 18C 23 ll J0l448.27 4922432.71 0.30 7.03 102.61 114.0 0.31 66.56 
,, 
'" 19C 2292 301492.84 4922457 29 0.30 5.09 
36.69 148.3 0.16 41.53 
36 J.OC 2278 301555.00 4922492.46 0.30 54.91 5.62 2406 0.10 0.50 
3~ 21c 2283 J0l607.58 4922518.65 0.30 7.67 22.75 120.5 0.12 30.84 
38 22C 2273 JOlt,59 12 4922554.14 0.30 4.79 18.70 146.4 0.11 11.83 
)9 13C 2254 301713 25 492258770 0.30 4.84 53.37 93.69 0.17 34.57 
40 24C 2255 30l738.9l 4922601.74 0.30 15.98 28.99 100.5 0.12 19.57 
41 25C 2252 30ll63.3S 4922619.53 0.30 8.10 12.39 \06.3 0.06 11.79 
42 16( 2216 301790.2~ 492263167 0.30 11.67 22.72 216.9 0.18 16.15 
43 27C 2254 301~43 22 4922727.08 0.30 16.15 19.59 151.2 O.l 1 9.62 
44 2SC 2258 301970 20 4922741 09 030 34.36 132.74 134.6 0.38 255.1 
45 29( 2261 30\995.91 4922756.99 0.30 6.00 15.54 112.6 0.07 10.21 
46 JOC 2269 302018 91 4922771.11 0.30 6.51 56.07 75.28 0.16 42.99 
47 31C 2258 30:007! 55 4922799 16 0.30 38.77 127.95 l 24.1 0.25 94.49 
48 J2C 2261 302124.24 49?2829 05 0.30 4.95 57.39 90.23 0.22 49.95 
49 JJC 2278 302181 08 4922864 JS 0.30 7.00 96.23 83.34 0.33 123.5 
50 34C 2255 302230.89 4922::86 96 0.30 15.63 103.80 92.88 0.30 197.7 
51 JSC 2253 302289 00 492;;.Q20.41 0.30 5.43 81.75 129.8 0.26 132.3 
52 J6C 2263 J02J42 90 4922946.56 0.30 5.36 40.09 99.97 0.18 42.44 
53 37C 2265 30:!39'< 52 4922974 49 0.30 2!.36 58.97 84.79 0.28 105.8 
54 JSC 2267 ]02487. 15 492301815 0.30 14.38 32.64 102.8 0.19 37.74 
55 39C 2267 ]02537 29 492305! 84 0.30 8.58 72.41 83.97 0.27 296.9 
56 400 2244 3020U 56 4922632.32 0.30 17.02 2.69 3326 0.07 0.47 
57 41D 2241 302057 62 4922690 25 0.30 6.52 18.03 87.09 0.04 9.77 
58 42D 2246 302106 53 4922683.20 0.30 12.44 25.91 85.21 0.07 12.86 
59 43ED 20)5 297356 96 4924135 74 0.30 21.62 123.08 147.3 0.43 331.7 
60 44ES 2035 :97356 46 4924135.74 0.30 7.02 54.09 15 l. 9 0.27 81.54 
61 45ED 2075 297185.52 4924!29.96 0.30 6.76 26.54 132.0 0.12 24.02 
62 46ES 2075 297185 52 492412996 0.30 6.71 17.69 D0.9 0.08 10.91 
OJ SHALE 2217 JOl768 81 4922799.10 0.30 29.51 3.67 3560 0.59 0.11 
Mg(ppm) J\1n(ppm) Mo{ppm) Na(ppm) P(ppm) Zn(pprn) 
40.20 0.29 0.18 227.2 2.94 0.39 
45 25 0.50 0.99 471.l 4.79 0.48 
22.76 0.19 0.41 411.6 2.21 0.24 
4.50 0.06 0.04 61.6 2.59 0.28 
617.2 0.03 0.56 7228 0.00 0.15 
13.15 0.06 ---- !06.0 4.41 0.17 
2.15 0.03 0.22 15.07 l.92 0.09 
14.07 0.14 ---- 142.53 1.33 0.16 
ll .54 0.07 0.27 225.1 0.99 0.10 
8.70 0.14 0.\8 \6.60 0.45 0.04 
7.61 0.10 0.13 264.J 0.35 0.09 
6.11 0.12 0.22 60.67 0.44 0.04 
77.80 1.02 0.25 605.9 3.81 0.82 
12.95 0.09 -- 92.20 0.00 0.05 
21.58 0.25 0.06 290.4 1.56 0.15 
37.54 0.36 0.51 552.I 3.93 0.33 
25.74 0.32 0.07 218.0 1.59 0.21 
47.25 0.58 0.16 358.l 3.33 0.74 
69.34 0.59 0.17 273.2 4.70 0.64 
42.93 0.40 0.09 210.2 3.08 0.44 
17.45 0.10 0.06 139.l 1.90 0.16 
4!.37 0.49 0.08 95.00 5.24 0.37 
19.32 0.14 0.07 109.3 2.81 0.14 
93.38 0.89 0.05 56.17 4.89 0.91 
31.53 0.01 0.66 25.70 0.00 0.1 l 
8.46 0.02 0.24 10.60 3.72 0.04 
11.78 o.oi 0.80 17.65 0.00 0.10 
109.4 0.90 0.27 419.4 9.49 0.90 
27.42 0.52 0.12 107.2 '.l.54 0.30 
7.08 0.08 0.13 37.97 2.07 0.10 
7.84 003 0.02 14.84 0.36 0.04 




-, -. ' 
Sr No Sarnpk Elevation(m) X_coord Y coord Ca(pp;n) Cu{ppm) Fe{pprn) 
1 4A 2274 301148 13 4923170.10 35368 199.79 87902 
2 5A 2254 30\200.94 492;203i/O 43885 175.85 84855 
3 ?A 2230 301307.99 4923274.55 38294 191.10 82829 
4 BB 2224 301364.52 4923Hi9.06 82414 183.95 85145 
5 14B 2218 301343.83 4923143.75 53169 165.41 88046 
6 !6B 2252 301298.64 49230'}8.80 52766 203.66 88415 
7 178 2249 3012&6.0S 4923076.80 40434 252.18 92395 
~ 20C 2278 101555.00 49.22492.46 98172 252.18 85987 
9 24C 2255 30!73B.9l 4922601.74 71164 152.59 85895 
10 ?.SC 2252 301763.35 4922619 53 388819 10.09 83473 
11 28C 2258 301970.20 4922741.09 73377 231.26 99895 
12 30C 2269 302018.91 4922771.11 103287 125.77 78618 
13 31(' 2258 102071.55 4922799.16 52783 218.09 82950 
14 34C 2255 302230.89 4922886.96 27049 166.56 83377 
15 35C 2253 302289.00 4922920 41 74835 166.12 77532 
16 37C 2265 302399.52 4922974.49 18101 135.97 82149 
17 39C 2267 302537 l9 4923051.84 15086 150.13 84741 
18 400 2244 302013.56 4922682.32 55139 238 07 89382 
19 420 2246 302106.53 4922683.20 55530 209.02 85722 
20 43ED 2035 297356 96 4924135.74 33355 161.87 91798 
21 44ES 2035 297356 96 4924135.74 34165 137.17 92899 
22 46ES 2075 297135 52 4924D9.96 39449 139.59 93528 
Note: All samples are collected at 0.30 m depth from the surface 
V 
K{ppm) Mg{ppm) Mn(ppm) Mo(ppm) Na{ppm) P(ppm) Sppm) Zn(ppm) Se(ppm) As(ppm) 
20340 28870 6807 4.23 1217 526.46 804 29.43 1.22 13.13 
19117 25380 7533 8.62 1440 525.48 951 28.76 1.02 12.88 
20066 25455 8045 8.01 1662 559.53 808 28.91 1.12 12.67 
18183 27081 6720 11.38 1131 535.97 18719 30.01 3.29 13.25 
18875 24347 7953 3.28 1142 587.07 1223 29.53 1.93 12.90 
8619 26287 8082 5.58 1421 606.32 1040 31.07 1.16 12.79 
8619 26287 7404 10.76 1328 378.29 1141 34.64 1.44 13.45 
21168 27748 3535 9.29 2681 386.66 36622 35.69 10.24 10.33 
16024 31245 6199 8.51 1246 638.42 1193 27.18 1.10 9 84 
16024 23130 31573 8.23 1252 231.44 2357 21.08 2.46 10.00 
20315 27278 8487 8.19 1665 700.0l 1202 32.91 3.49 15.36 
15530 24690 10646 1.41 1000 574.04 1070 24.95 0.53 9.40 
18865 23308 13110 1.41 1611 559.29 994 32.99 1.24 12.28 
20869 24435 9197 1.91 1186 465.35 516 27.60 0.64 12.13 
18195 23860 7302 4.46 913 463.70 887 28.04 0.97 11.75 
19916 24202 9429 1.88 1286 493.02 748 26.98 0.71 12.33 
21518 21847 8674 1.88 1012 568.84 675 27.88 0.74 11.88 
' 
20990 20919 3369 18.33 649 388.86 20029 32.19 3.31 11.52 
12728 29531 5767 24.80 554 483.48 567 40.25 2.40 19.06 
22733 21717 9301 0.94 1753 637.60 578 32.76 0.76 11.28 
22497 27436 8401 0.10 1879 590.96 508 32.12 0.84 12.19 
21887 28842 8138 0.10 1692 612.65 541 3 l.64 1.02 12.43 
Q 
'° '° 
Ao_p_eridix : I {'°':) : Ch 1 dat 
Sr No Sample o., X coord y ="' 
I SBSH 21-Aug-02 297522 82 4924085.54 
2 ASNW-P. 21-Aug-02 30187] 39 4922814.28 
3 ASNW-B 21-Aug-02 301871.39 4922814.28 
4 ASNW-C 21-Aug-02 301871.39 49223!428 
5 ASN-W-D 21-Aug-02 301871.39 4922814.28 
6 ASNW-E 21-Aug-02 301871.39 49228I4 28 
7 ASl\'V.'-F 21-Aug-02 30187!.39 4922814.28 
' TNE-1 21-Aug-02 301956.40 4922780.56 
9 TNE-2 21-Aug-02 !Ol956.40 4g221W56 
10 T3N-1 2\-Aug-02 301902.04 4922722.18 
II T3N-2 21-Aug-02 30:902 04 4922122.18 
12 T3M-l 21-Aug-02 301901 !12 49226!!!!.83 
13 T3M-2 21-Aug-01 301901.!!2 4922688.83 
14 TJS-1 Zl-Aug-02 301944.36 4922673 09 
IS TJS-2 21-Aug-02 30!944.36 4922673.09 
16 SBA3-l 21-Aug-02 301807.94 4922640.55 
17 SBAJ-2 21:_Aug-02 J01807.94 4922640.55 
" SBSH-1 21-Aug-02 301965.30 4922627.98 19 SBSH-2 21-Aug-02 301965.30 4922627.98 
20 Pl-A 21-Aug-02 30179888 4922918.78 
11 Pl-B 2!-Aug-02 30 ! 798.88 4922918.78 
22 P2-A 22-Aug-02 301978.13 4922264.03 
23 P2-B 22-Aug-02 301978 13 4922264 03 
24 P3-A 22-Aug-02 3023.58.4.5 4924633.95 
25 pj.8 22-Aug-OZ 302358.45 4924633.9.5 
26 Sl-A 22-Aug-OZ 101204 35 4924371.1.5 
27 Si-8 22-Aug-02 30\20435 4924371.1.5 
" P4-A 22-Aug-02 302308.73 4922708.71 J9 P4-B 22-Aug-02 302308.73 4922708.7! 
}0 P4-C 22-Aug-02 302308 73 4922708 71 
}I P4-D 22-Aug-02 302308.7.3 492~708 71 
J2 P4-E 22-Aug-02 302308 73 4922708.71 
Note: Se** is Se analysis results from HGAAS 
Se* is Se analysis results from GFAAS 

































2.00 21. iO 
Seu* is Se analysis results from HGAAS with little acidification 
{ satur, d tion} 
Se'""(ppb) Se-*~(ppb) SeTotal (ppm) As(ppm) OC% 1C% Cf(ppm) 504·1(ppm) 
16.18 0.00 1.74 11.16 ND ND 50.39 5983.72 
19.26 0.00 2.6S 15.28 1.56 8.12 77.28 6497.85 
42.89 0.00 2.84 15.19 1.49 5.01 41.89 6793.27 
23.30 0.00 4.20 17.97 I. 79 10.78 32.35 7085.92 
71.84 5.28 6.41 19.15 2.13 11.63 19.28 627P.25 
76.48 0.89 3.81 15.30 1.67 9.83 48.63 6601.29 
69.10 1.61 2.52 16.17 0.94 11.26 168.72 6505.89 
9.95 0.74 2.92 12.53 ND ND 18.52 3319.68 
44.47 0.98 2.6B 16.53 ND ND 27.57 4059.07 
7.78 0.82 2.78 18.32 ND ND 31.82 195.71 
24.36 1.03 2.52 16.13 ND ND 28.80 4754.32 
6.15 0.76 5.63 21.70 ND ND 26.48 3293.59 
7.57 0.79 1.65 16.74 ND ND 14.71 4500.i2 
16.19 I.OS 6.23 27.22 ND ND 26.10 114.80 
75.14 0.95 5.05 22.55 ND ND 20.80 5544.65 
130.53 2.70 5.06 19.20 ND ' ND 52.51 7445.73 
26.04 2.84 6.37 18.89 ND ND 55.05 5272.66 
104.68 5.00 5.75 16.77 1.63 15.63 52.89 7544.22 
22.83 l.90 3.74 13.31 0.70 3.20 53.07 7001.07 
23.85 1.46 4.05 12.62 1.79 7.90 22.63 1298.28 
11.93 I 66 \ .93 14.39 1.22 4.22 59.91 6656.90 
14.27 3.90 0.70 10.94 ND ND 10.97 3551.55 
14.24 2.95 0.7\ 14.57 ND ND 8.30 4563.02 
13.10 5.56 l.40 12.68 ND ND 20.88 4156.00 
Z0.97 2.36 1.41 11.31 ND ND Z3.ti7 4040.54 
415.27 54.34 7.49 10.25 0.60 5.24 212.20 7919.73 
455.66 25.33 5.62 10.78 0.54 4.96 151.01 7700.33 
107.97 0.94 l.62 13.37 0.94 10.57 26.30 503.98 
25.72 1.68 1.81 16.74 1.08 8.14 14.58 812.09 
I l.97 t.31 l.43 13.BZ 0.70 1.90 II 9.19 rnSl.58 
34.94 1.42 1.25 15.85 0.54 11.23 12.45 1358.16 
28.27 11.73 1.41 13.67 0.67 9.55 1594.40 8458.89 . 
0 
0 
Appendix: I_LB) : Ch 
Sr. No Sample NO]". N(ppn1) PO/-(ppm) 
1 SBSH 0.22 ED 
2 ASNW-A 0.24 ED 
3 ASNW-B 0.23 ED 
4 ASNW-C ED ED 
5 ASNW-D 0.21 BD 
6 ASNW-E BD BD 
7 ASNW-F O.J7 BD 
8 TNE-1 0.56 BD 
9 TNE-2 D.57 BD 
10 TJN-1 0.Z8 BD 
11 TJN-2 0.29 0.12 
12 TJM-1 0.35 BD 
13 l"JM-2 BD BD 
14 T3S-l 0.50 BD 
15 T3S-2 0.42 B:J 
16 SBAJ-1 1.84 BD 
17 SRAJ-2 1.04 0.08 
I & SBSH-J L04 0.10 
19 SBSH-2 0.67 0.08 
,0 Pl-A BD 0.12 
21 PI-B BD BD 
22 P2-A BO BD 
23 P2-B BD BD 
24 P3-A BD BD 
25 P3-8 0.23 0.25 
26 SJ-A 0.57 OD 
27 Sl-8 2.47 BD 
28 P4-A 2.40 BD 
29 P4-B 0.51 BD 
JO N-C 0.24 BD 
l\ P-1--D 0.26 BD 
3' P4-E 0.25 BD 
cal dat f2002 Soil S Jes i sat . 
Ca(ppm_l C1:(ppm) Fe(ppm) K{ppm) 
1385.20 0.23 0.17 59.40 
1321.58 0.52 0.04 0.19 
1043.86 0.20 0.02 22.24 
1(155.67 0.22 O.Ot 23.99 
1689.11 0.03 0.07 0.05 
1218.55 0.05 0.04 37.12 
1089.54 0.'.;6 0.05 2Ll 7 
1574.89 0.15 0.00 2. 13 
972.21 0.10 0.02 8.76 
176.73 0.21 0.11 1.35 
1406.73 0.25 0.02 9.40 
154I.30 0.35 0.03 7.37 
1193.16 0.13 0.12 12.21 
135.38 0.28 0.05 4.57 
1264.73 0.17 0.04 15.24 
509.63 0.02 0.03 0.06 
900.5() 0.30 0.00 16.96 
1231.21 0.30 0.01 29.52 
1191.04 0.06 0.00 25.85 
436.94 0.01 0.06 0.34 
987.27 0.08 0.05 46.63 
917.77 0.14 0.05 4l.89 
1056.59 0.12 O.o3 61.88 
1553.89 0.08 0.06 56.65 
1807.38 0.06 0.03 39.86 
1398.22 0.3S 0.08 4.55 
1264.14 0.37 0.06 34.47 
430.79 0.02 0.08 -0.09 
532.02 0.02 0.0! -0.07 
607.69 0.15 0.14 -0.31 
573.78 0.31 0.03 31.20 
142l.l3 0.02 0.04 0.03 
ted t t tion} 
Mg(ppm) Ml1(ppm) Mo(ppm) Na(ppm) P(ppm) S(ppm) Zrt(ppm) 
665.1 130 0.11 151.9 0.15 1731 0.03 
328.1 3.89 O.ll 265.7 0.28 1854 0.01 
222.5 2.36 0.08 255.3 0.09 1652 0.02 
202.9 6.60 0.12 277.0 0.14 1786 0.01 
314.1 4.34 0.06 287.4 O.G7 2227 0.00 
335.2 19.2 0.01 198.6 0.06 1761 0.02 
302.6 0.40 0.04 177.6 0.15 1488 0.01 
19.95 0.34 0.68 15.43 0.05 864.2 0.01 
346.6 0.56 0.18 56.65 om 994.4 0.01 
8.04 0.09 0.29 10.55 0.08 Sl.16 0.00 
235.9 0.37 0.13 87.27 0.08 1300 0.04 I 
25.81 0.52 0.18 19.63 0.06 901.3 0.03 
399.6 0.20 0.03 20.61 0.04 955.3 0.01 
16.04 0.19 0.84 12.64 0.00 32.19 O.Ol 
365.4 0.76 0.26 123.9 0.03 1336 0.02 
565.0 0.20 0.14 424.0 0.01 2645 0.00 
186.2 I.SO 0.04 166.3 0.03 1126 0.04 
277.J 0.85 0.08 321'!.8 0.01 1998 0.03 
286.6 0.65 0.00 258.J 0.01 1731 0.02 
58.24 1.73 0.30 66.50 0.06 418.7 0.0] 
425.7 25.1 0.04 175.1 0.13 1463 0.01 
419.8 5.65 0.23 129.8 Cd9 I JSZ 0.00 
429.3 15.4 0.02 62.12 O.OB 1127 0.02 
214.1 38.1 0.00 37.32 0.20 996.6 0.00 
193.9 38.3 0.64 63.21 0.25 1187 0.01 
676.3 5.69 0.11 41i.O 0.10 2613 0.03 
579.0 2.56 0.04 344.7 0.10 2307 0.03 
45.22 J.58 0.10 14.51 om 170.0 0.00 
44.93 0.56 0.20 13.54 0.08 269.9 0.01 
55.98 1.50 O.lll 14.09 0.08 329.9 0.01 
59.39 4.48 0.47 39.58 0.13 385.7 0.02 
1378 3.95 C.20 436.2 0.05 3748 0.00 
Appencix J: Chemical analysis data of2002 Soil Samples (acid digested) -----
Sr.No Sample ID Date X_coord Y_coord DepO Ca(ppm) Cu(ppm) Fe(ppm) K(µpm) Mg(ppm) Mn(ppm) Mo{ppm) Na(ppm) P(ppm) Sppm) Zn(ppm) Se(ppm) As(pµm) 
I SBSH 21-Aug-02 297522.82 4924085.54 0.30 62964 181.82 89232 22551 30312 14752 4.96 1935 737.9 7222 34.75 1.74 i l.l6 
2 AS}.",V-A 21-Aug-02 301871.39 4922814 25 1.50 91648 208.41 87822 19087 25147 9086 15.78 1753 688.0 17179 32.02 2.68 15.28 
3 ASNW-8 21-Aug-02 301871.39 49228i4.28 2.00 57328 232.26 92238 21344 27705 7664 10.85 2218 768.6 4421 34.69 2.84 15.19 
4 ASNW-C 21-Aug-02 301871.39 4922814.28 2.50 81405 260.30 98084 21328 26739 10418 13.39 1538 796.6 6989 36.59 4.20 17.97 
5 ASNW-D 21-Aug-,02 30187!.39 4922814.28 J.00 81867 266.09 97040 20907 25977 8571 10.55 1593 692.3 9941 37.86 6.41 19.15 
6 ASN\\'-E 21-Aug-02 301871.39 4922814 28 3.50 48264 ]98.52 93803 23724 31100 6755 6.41 2267 688.5 10962 33.88 3.81 15.30 
7 ASN---W-F 21-Aug-02 301871.!9 49228!4.28 1.00 70818 226.34 87388 19903 24769 8290 13.04 1207 735.I 6061 32.85 2.52 16.17 
8 TNE-A 21-Aug-02 301956.40 4922780.56 0.50 283005 281.32 59180 11593 13673 4329 41.46 1211 559.0 56572 29.28 2.92 12.53 
9 TNE-2 21-Aug:-02 301956.40 4922780.56 1.00 92820 386.89 8'.981 17155 23321 4818 24.12 1145 546.3 860\ 37.47 2.68 16.53 
10 T3N-1 21-Aug;-02 301902.04 4922722.!8 0.50 96628 300.59 91185 18411 22466 4586 30.69 1364 664.5 1274 39.22 2.78 18.32 
II T3N-2 2 I-Aug-02 301902.04 4922722.lS 1.00 92343 298.21 91217 18028 24472 5390 2.81 1082 713.9 10123 36.79 2.52 16.13 -12 T3M-l 21-Aug-02 30!90Ui2 492268:!.83 0.50 187054 331.28 98060 15696 18344 6]46 70.96 1053 809.9 \623\ 49.26 5.63 21.70 
13 T3M-2 21-Aug-02 301901.82 4922688.83 1.00 70802 274.55 109377 19759 26102 5485 l'-70 897 858.5 17172 41.82 1.65 16.74 
14 T3S-I 21-Aug-02 301944.36 4922673.09 0.50 145741 449.20 123517 18982 22216 5810 54.96 824 948.3 794 57.46 6.23 27.22 
15 T3S-2 2l-Aug-02 301944 36 4922673.09 1.00 73594 654.78 120876 22173 25375 4560 15.18 1126 876.7 4470 58.00 5.05 22.55 -0 16 SBAJ-1 ll-Aug-02 301807 94 4922640.!iS 0.50 120329 270.24 105415 19291 28520 9402 18.62 1720 1106 8100 40.55 5.06 19.20 
17 SBAJ-2 21-Aug-02 301807.94 4922640.55 1.00 146665 248.99 110334 19896 28008 18588 30.48 1063 1256 8763 41.55 6.37 18.89 
18 SBSH-1 21-Aug-02 301965 30 4922627.98 0.50 174247 234.47 100411 17799 27162 21470 13.05 1189 1001 4507 38.23 5.75 16.77 
19 SBSH-2 21-Aug-02 301965.30 4922627.98 LOO 27448 131.49 96562 24550 27376 5140 10.70 2438 803.2 4981 34.12 3.74 13.31 
20 Pl-A 21-Aug-02 301798.88 4922918.78 0.00 53899 195.48 94159 21667 30150 ,443 7.70 1917 860.8 6624 36.42 405 12.62 
21 P\-8 21-Aug-02 301798.88 4922918 78 0.50 45981 175.93 91103 20353 26158 6312 4.99 1320 838.3 3052 35.69 1.93 
14.39 
22 P2-A :?.2-Aug-02 301973.13 4921264.03 0.00 45981 175.93 91103 20353 29200 6312 27.04 1584 9.89 1662 35.69 0.70 10.94 
23 P2-B 22-Aug-02 30l'l78.13 4922264 03 0.50 45981 l 75.93 91103 19420 29200 6312 2.55 1248 58.79 587 35.69 0.71 14.57 
24 P3-A 22-Aug-02 302358 45 4924633.95 O.GO 45981 175.93 92011 19420 29200 6312 2.55 1034 58.79 6BO 35.69 1.40 12.68 
25 PJ-B 22-Aug-02 302358.45 4924633.95 0.50 45981 175.93 92011 19420 29200 7662 0.57 1034 782.9 509 37.48 1.41 11.31 
26 Si-A 22-.A.ug-02 30\204 35 4924371.15 0.00 69063 121.53 106532 21957 83342 10707 17.67 1958 789.2 5099 39.71 7.49 10.25 
'7 Sl-B 22-Aug-02 301204 35 4924371 15 0.50 70812 113.57 108797 21092 32239 9156 17.67 2009 882.0 7017 41.08 5.62 10.78 
28 P4-A 22-Aug-02 302308 73 4922708.71 0.20 34894 208.94 119256 20178 33620 9565 2.14 1091 852.8 765 49.44 1.62 13.37 
29 P4-B 22-Aug-02 302308.73 4922708 71 0.75 44018 24.69 115032 18522 26854 9712 2.14 970 848.0 1126 45.45 1.81 16.74 
JO P4-C 22-Aug-02 301308 73 4922708.71 1.00 53958 200.02 111253 18522 24254 10563 27.27 1050 797.3 1137 46.71 1.43 i3.82 
JI P4-D 22-Aug-02 302308 73 4922708 71 J.50 33675 189.62 109828 18658 24966 8832 2.88 1137 910.5 1038 46.23 1.25 15.85 
32 P4-E 22-Aug-02 302~08.73 4922708.71 2.00 58833 187.45 112928 17191 23640 15997 7.69 1359 805.2 1018 44.82 1.41 13.67 
0 
N 
APPENDIX K: Quality Control and Precision 
















































Nitrate-N Phosphate IC 
20 20 40 
[8.26 18.9[ 40.43 
19.43 19.22 40.39 
19.23 21.15 40.46 
21.73 20.69 40.40 
2\.56 18.69 39.60 
19.29 17.25 39.57 
19.66 21.S9 39.89 
22.56 22.68 40.54 
19.55 [9.29 40.26 
19.26 18.36 40.68 
Std. Dev Std. Error Maximum 
1.58 0.50 42.73 
3.07 0.97 81.36 
\.31 0.41 22.56 
1.62 0.51 22.68 
0.38 0.12 40.68 
0.21 0.07 9.47 
After every IO analyses, two knovm standards were run 10 ensure accuracy. 













Minimum % Error No of Run 
37.25 3.9 10 
73.58 4.0 10 
18.26 6.5 10 
[8.36 8.2 10 
39.57 0.9 5 
9.25 2.2 5 




























Mean 1 Std. Dov I Std. Ertot 
9.56 1 0.39 l Q.12 
%!in:or JNoOfltuni 
-9.ll 4.1 I IO 
3. Summary of Ca:ti.ons a-na.lysis for water and soil ex,tr.:icts ( Flame Atotnie Absor:pticm 'S:pec.tr.aph.ntoro~t¢r) 
QC 3 Mean Std. Dev I Std. Enror MaximumiMinimUm '. %En:or Np nfT,un. :D.1;.Jmim),I 
Ca known 0.51 0.02 0.009 0.3:8 0.58 · 3.9· '· · 5 <mb'S , 
Mg known 9.94 0.52 0.233 8.61 10,M 5,t 5· <\Q.j 
Na known IDA 0.35 0.151 8.92 IL2_ M 5 -:',Q;D} 
K known 21.4 0.87 o.:;w 17./i 24.3 4.1 ~ -<0,°5. 
Mn known 0.5 irnl 0.0.04 037 0.64 2,0 5 .<QiQ_q:1 









































































, 277.49 0.45 
Fe K Mg 
µg/mL µg/mL µg/mL 
9.5 475 52 
9.61 482.35 52.81 
9.56 451.20 52.47 
9.60 478.99 52.68 
9.38 465.21 5241 
9.46 471.18 53.07 
9.37 473.29 52.56 
9.37 477.26 52.38 
9.45 462.19 52.45 
9.43 462.63 52.44 
9.29 469.45 51.64 
9.43 467.51 52.20 
9.39 464.58 51.94 
9.46 464.14 52.36 
9.40 457.77 52.18 
9.60 469.87 52.43 
9.57 481.21 52.42 
9.58 474.29 53.04 
9.54 480.09 52.81 
9.48 479.56 52.26 
9.42 472.39 52.06 
9.45 479.48 52.48 
9.42 476.07 52.23 
9.57 486.82 5).06 
9.54 488.49 52.71 
9.45 465.25 52.59 
9.39 473.67 52.68 
9.43 485.69 52.72 
9.26 455.44 51.86 
9.30 461.40 52 12 
9.29 457.99 52.25 
• 
Mn Mo Na p Se Zn 
µg/mL µglmL µe/mL µg/mL ng/ml µg/mL 
0.475 0.475 460 460 10 9.5 
0.48 0.48 468.83 465.01 9.88 9.47 
0.48 0.47 465.94 462.93 9.96 9.42 
0.48 0.48 462.88 465.54 9.95 9.45 
0.47 0.48 461.84 452.85 9.89 9.25 
0.47 0.48 461.97 458.75 10.00 9.36 
0.47 0.47 454.93 454.80 10.19 9.29 
G.47 0.47 453.09 452.94 10.09 9.28 
0.48 0.47 458.68 452.57 9.84 9.30 
0.47 0.47 458.38 450.96 9.96 9.24 
0.47 0.45 451.62 444.35 9.99 9.11 
0.47 G.46 455.31 449.85 9.91 9.33 
0.47 0.46 462.05 450.95 9.82 9.25 
0.48 0.46 463.35 454.55 9.86 9.29 
0.47 0.47 463.02 452.93 9.77 9.26 
0.48 0.47 473.17 463.53 9.89 9.42 
0.48 0.46 470.86 461.51 10.16 9.40 
0.48 0.48 469.81 460.60 9.94 9.41 
0.48 0.47 463.29 458.06 9.78 9.36 
0.47 0.46 459.93 453.74 9.86 9.32 
0.47 0.47 459.24 451.68 9.81 9.27 
0.48 0.48 462.54 454.24 9.68 9.33 
0.48 0.46 466.45 452.33 10.17 9.30 
0.48 0.46 464.14 458.49 10.45 9.43 
0.47 0.47 463.11 455.44 10.21 9.35 
0.47 0.46 464.94 453.50 10.26 9.32 
0.47 0.47 463.42 451.19 10.31 9.31 
0.47 0.47 456.30 452.17 10.10 9.30 
0.46 0.46 453.18 445.86 9.88 9.17 
0.46 Q.46 452.30 447.41 9.99 9.19 
0.47 0.45 454.21 448.60 9.9) 9.21 
-0 
c,, 
Summa_!Y_ofQC Anal_y~is 4: (A~o~c Absorption __ Spectrophotometer) 
QC4 M,~ Std. Dev St.d. Error Maximum Minimum % Error No of Run 
As 25.\7 0.,5 0.157 26.02 24.62 1.4 30 
Ca 278.98 2.04 0.912 282.47 275.07 0.7 30 
Cu 0.46 0.01 0.004 0.47 0.45 2.2 30 
Fe 9.45 0 I 0.045 9.61 9.26 I. I 30 
K 471.31 9.64 4.311 488.49 451.2 2.0 30 
Mg 52.43 0.35 0.157 53.07 51.64 0.7 30 
Mn 0.47 0 0.000 0.48 0.46 0.0 30 
Mo 0.47 0.01 0.004 0.48 0.45 2.1 30 
Na 461.25 5.59 2.500 473.17 451.62 l.2 30 
p 454.77 5.46 2.442 465.54 444.35 1.2 30 
Se 9.99 0.18 0.080 10.45 9.68 1.8 30 
Zn 9.32 0.09 0.040 9.5 9.ll 1.0 30 
Before Real Analysis began, the following QC sample was run for each parameter tested 
Soil Blank (No Se added) 
Soil Blank (No Se added) 
Soil Blank (No Se added) 
Soil Blank (No Se added) 
Soil Blank (No Se added) 
Soil Blank (No Se added) 
Soil Blank (No Se added) 
Soil Blank (No Se added) 
Soit Standard (Se added, 2mg/kg) 
Soi! Standard (Se added, 2mg/kg) 
Soii Standard (Se added, 2rng/kg) 
Soil Standard {Se :;.dded, 2rng/kg) 
Soil Standard (Se added, 2mg/kg) 
Soil Standard (Se added, 2mg/kg) 
Soil Standard (Se added, 2rng/kg) 
Soil Standard (Se added, 2mg/kg) 
Soi! Standard (Se added, 2mg/kg) 
Soil Standard (Se added, 2mg/kg) 
Soil Standard (Se added, 2mg/kg) 
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